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THE MARCH ·OF MEN .. 

If you c~uld :caat a~ay the pain, . 'If :you could . lay 'the burdea dowD ~." 
. th~ .orro~ '. and the tears, That' bow. your head at while., , I .. 

.. And let th~ joys a1one,remain. ShuJi everything that wear. a frown, . 
from all dep".rtecl year.; And live a life of .mlle...... . 

If· you cO'uld quite forget the sigh. Be happy .. a child again; 
'And recollect the .ong~ . . "-"-As free from thou,hta of care-

What think Y01ll:' woUld you be as wise, Would you appear to other men 
. As 'helpful, or. all .trong?· ,More ,oble or more f~r? 

'. Ah,- no! a· man' should do his I part .. ' ~ 
Anel carry all his I.oad, ~ 

RejOiced to shalre with every heart .~ 
. The roughness' of the road • 

. _,. ~ Not given to thinking 'Csvermuch 
~;; :: " , .' .', Of pains and grief. behind, .. 
, .... : .; But'glad. to be in fullest touch 

. '"With all hia:hUman-kind. 
, Ch~lrles Buxton 
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, "rrerms Expire ;n 1925-Esle F.' Randolph, G.r~at Ktlls, 
St~ten Is~and, N. Y.; ~eorge W. Post, Jr., Chicago, Ill.; 
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4iWERICAN SABBATH ..-RACT SOCIETY 
. ~ , " BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
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. Gor. Secretary-Rev. Willard D. Burdick, Dunellen, Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. Frances F. Babcock" 
ijl" ~f'Je' asure¥.-F. J. Hubbard, Plainfield,. N .. J. \. Battle Creek, Mich. " 

" , FteleJ Secretary-E. M. Holston. Milton Junction. Wis.' 
. i legular meeting of the Board, at Plamfield, N. J., the Treasurer-Elvan H. Clarke,' Battle 'Creek, Mich. 

-: ":, THE SEVENTH DAY 'BAPTIST 
s~t~nd First·day of each month, at 2 p. m. Trusteeo! United Societies-Benjamin F. Johanson. 
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The Sabbath ,Recorder 
A Seventh ~y Q.ktisiweeJdy Published by th~ Ameri~ Sabbath TraCt SocietJ, Plainfield, N,. J . 

.\ . - . , ..... I' . J . . .. :.' . '. .' ' .. 

VOL. 93, NO. 22' '-"PLAINFIELD" N. J!, NOVEMBER 27: I9ZZ WHOLE'liO. 4,056 

We thank' Thee for Thy wisdom 
To ,.guide us on our way. 

We J thank' Thee for Thy ju~ti~.e 
'. That chides ,us when we st.ny.. . 

We thailk Thee. for that mercY 
.... , .. -. ~ ., 

'·'1£ this spirit prevails largely.atnQngoUl" 
. peOple~ and they really see hoW easy it coul~ 
. be done" there need 'not be one cent of deqt' 

. ,by· ChristmaS time.' How happy all' would ( 
'" ,0' ': bei£, lifting together, this burden could be 
"': . , removed. 'Will we lay'it to h~rt? 

Thy love dostever show, ~. , ' ... ' S· . . hI" ha' 
And fQr . ,the· . sweete.Stcomfort . , , Ince .wrIting t east Item ,we ve . re~ 
. Thy~children . always Imo~. . ceived ~noth~r response. to" this call. This 

, . \ time it is Brother Swendsen, our aged friend 
For faith ' we . too would thank Thee' or 'North Dakota, another lone Sabbath-.. ·· 

For trust and charity, ' •. ' - . H d fif d 11 h' h · 
And for tbehope that, dwells' within, . keeper: e sen s teen oars w· IC IS, 

Of immortality. -4. M. Wallac~. 'equal to one dollar more than two dollars 
. '. . . ' apiece for seven members. You will find. 

A h · "G' 'd"R . ~ L··" ...:·.,·· .. 'S· ·bb'· 'th'" ·:his good letter. on·another page. : ..... "." .. c .. ; Dot er ,00;. e.pOD.e· .. one . a a -. . .' .. ". . ha' '~"'d . . '.. . .. " ... , " .. ',,' . . I . "t' • '. . .' . ';' .The one thing we are anxlous,t . t ypu··. 0., 
. keepers are ,responding to .our P eaOt: ~ay- "notJorget .is.jtfst~this: -"How Ea,sy'WeC3.n 
ment of the debts of the two .bo~rci~ .1~ C1:' 'Do"It If We Will!". . . 
gener9us manner ~o ~ar as he~rd;,' from ~t .' . " , . '~ : ~ ';:: .'~" '" , .. 
this Qt9ce .. :We do not kn~wwhethei;anyof· .. Will They He'eeI fhe:~~tganiied 'wet:forces 
the tr¢a~~!ers ·of b9ar~sot of D?nfere~.ce·: the Challell.e~._. pf~the :;ri~ti9n .are ~tria.king 
are reCet~tlg, ~nything~ yet ;fQf thlSJSpe<;I~l . the~st.desperateop~n,effort f~r th~ r~pea1 
purpos~;but we d~" ',hope . there ~wtll. be ; :~f . prohibition l,~gislation' this: country .. ~ 
enoug~_ w~9·1ay the. matt~r to h,eart ~o cl~r ever known. They make no secret of thelf 
up everyt4,~n~ ,be!9re Chnstmas.. ..' , '.' . ',' determination' to . fight until they~ seq1r:e,. the 
Tha~sgrvtngls. too nea~ !Oli us to hope '. repeal of the EighteenthAn1e~dnfetit aild 

to see It done: so' soon; b.ut It \v0t1~d be so nullify the' existing enfC5rcemenJ laws;~ :'. 
easy to· make good by ChrIstmas that we .can , Ev~n >vhilethe laws. exist there are organ-
hardly find a reasonable excuse for not do- ized underhanded .and subttleefforts to pre.:. , 
ing s~. 'e" .• '.. ..". . '. vent enforcement.· AlmOst· eyery Wlitical' 

'flunk. of It agaIn! An av~rageof ~o. daily -paper in" bur great. cities ope~y en
dollars a' member wouJd pay every dollar o£ courages the outlaws by ridiculing enfo,rce
debt .-for. )l0thboarqs. and· have a "good sum ,ment agents, by magnifying J!.very 'discovery 
left. '. TIus two· dolla~s a . member. .would be of bootlegging y~olations, and by proclaim
only half of our unpa~d bu~get dues for last iilg what they call the . utter impossibility of 
year. When. we reah~e. thiS, w~ .sho~ld be enforcing prohibition.. . ') . 
ashamed of -ourselves 1£ we~o not meet the Meanwhile, the powerful wet organization. 
p!esent ,need. It would be httle sh~rt of a \ carries 'its propaganda to the nation's Ulpi
dIsgrace. for u~ not to 'pa~ upw,hen It could· tol~ backed by millions of· money ,and' en-

. be done '~oeastly. '. ' " '. . .. cou·raged by the .attitude ?f t~e public press, 
. Here 1S the. way one .10ne",:Sabba~h-keeper. determined to dIctate leglslatton!. , . , 

\ ~n Shepherdsytlle, Ky., feels about It: .' . N·everin,all.t!1e history of our war against' 
. Editor .Sabbath ,Recorder. .. the liquor.·traffic has there b,een suchan open 

DEAR. SIR : You· will find enclo.se~ my __ ~heck chali'enge to' the church, and' t~ all 'good 
for thIrty-five ,dollars for MISSIonary _and"friends of orderly government to unite and 
Tract Society, half and half for ~ach., .: ',' d 'fi .. h ..... £ la d 

I do hope .that 'the' debts can b~ lifted 'If two stan.·. rm agaInst t e enemIes 0 .' w an 
dollars. it m~eit1ber will·do it. Sur~ly this" ca'n . ·order. 

.,' 

bedotle. ,-Let: altpull t6geth.er with" a. strong'. In view' of . som:eof the' revelations .of, . 
pull and. it',c,,:n . pe.~one, ' . ~ome on· now and let ., election day ~ we wonger,' if-the· good, friend,s .' ) 
us . ~lear th~.,d~bts, by ~C.h,~Istt:nas. . .• of prohibition realize the gravity of: the situ-

, ~'o·Yo~rs. {ori~H~:::' AND' WIFE. ation:. Will they Qeed the chalIertg~' throWn 
- .... - , - ... " - - . .-. -

-',r 

I .... 
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&,' .~'J. I ,". ';- TH$'"SABlJA TH RECORDER:" ,:~:~c'~'t,;, . "··?ji{;d·:t;··\· , 
, ". .:,4;." '. _._~ '; _ ;.' '\ X' .' CO ,:' ,y, /'.,' .. ··t ;' j: '." .,:';'.~i;> . ,:.".;, :~c:r,t 
. d6~~!~bi·~:oti~wl; ,6r ·~~ilitheY\,sleep .On,~?in,:~·; It is'~·a.~tiap~hQi:.~ken.t:by. .~sJFu.cia:ian .. " 
th~ir, indiffet:~nc~,··ll11tii they· awake 'to find dolph:, pdncipal, o~, ;~he. schqoL; :'¥<?re t~an 
,theirl:'eountty.· "dnc~ -:more in 'th« relentles;sfiftYv'er.sons, appear i~l~this grOt1P"~' :~It, i!t-
:~p" ~f.t~e. ruinous rum' ~end? .... ~. .cludes,,~el~te~ from. slst;r. assocla~o~, a 
. The SpirIt of anarchy' IS makIng alarmIng few from the. httle flocks In th~ South:w~t, . 
progress hi America. It is l>~ing.gr.eat1yand ~nthe, 9tb.~J'S. are Fo~k~ fr.l~nd~~· •. ". 
~s~en~en~d by the ' .. growin~ dlsregard,,'for ': . I~ was a . real· ~~e,asure to 'meet, WIth these 
law 'whIch tends to undermine the founda-- people, and to enjoy the whole-4earted serv .. 
tions" of our democratic institutions. ,Presi- ices of.that association., . . 

: '~dentHarding is' right when he says: "What:" ." , , 
·everbreeds disrespect ,for the law of the Movement to 'Aid On . N overiiber i 17; it 
land is a force tending to the general break- . European' Churchel, was ou·rprivilege to at
down of the social organization." tend a meeting in New York City,called by 
",' With our· country's foes. strongly or~an.- the Commis~ion of· the Federal Council, to 
j~ed against the fundamental law_ of .tJ1e consider the. relations -'of . the Protestant 
"nation~nothing can save us if the Christian churches of America to the suffering Protes- . 

" 'forces do not heed the challenge, and unite tant bodies iti, Europe. Christian :peoplein 
"atthe ballot box and~ elsewhere, to sustain our homelartd have little conception of the 
'the: Constitution. We believe they will do it. . serious"' straits into which ,war conditions 

ASSOCIATION GROUP-FOUKE, ARK. 
. " , .... , ", .. : 

, 
", . f)".. • ., ,. ' . , : •. 

·Iallere.tina M.II.a. In our last. R~CORDER have brought Protestant' churches in the 
"'~r.om~ouke .' we gave some of the various nations beyond the seas~· •. Catholp-· 
. ,papers ,read at"the Southwestern Association" cism is iinprovingoits oppOrh}tiit~es on every 
held'inFouke~ Ark., and had planned for a hand to oppress and destroy othe~chl!rch~s, 
cut showing- ~. company of . the congregatio,n apd unless America continues to furnish. aid 

·'taken durirtg one noon recess. The cut tpProtestants'pver' there no~hing but ex
'make~ disappointed us, and we had to ex- tin.cti_ori can be~theo?tcome .. " , .'. . 
plain why .th;,'picture did not ~ppear. '~'.. . .• The purpose -of thlsrp.eettng~was t~ deter-
" 'We gtve It t®ay, and. as .It h~s .tumed, mine the. b.est metI].od. ~or, ~o-overatlon be-, 

the cut is. just as approprtate l~ thiS 'ls§ue, as !w~n rel!glous b~dles In ·Europe and.A~er
. it would have been a week ago. . '. lca In reheL work. The large de!10mlnatt?~S 

On ,'~nother page you will, find a most in- have ,been doing!!. great,. ~~k fo.r the foreIgn. 
'teresti~g double letter from Brotl1er <and. ~hurches of their o~· ~espec~ye co~un· _ 

,- Sister' Beebe,,· :Som~-of the young people of Ions; but such Jte1p IS proYlng lnsu~cl~nt t~ 
. whose bapti&m they W!'ite ate ~n this picture.m~t the. general needs. Therefore It IS. de.. " 

..... ' .' 
. " ' .. '. -,..- .. ",::--. 

l . 

",' ••. iii ; • 

.sired.::'w::e.~bl~;.~.~~~al ~QnmUssion in . en ffJ· .. ~_,.~ ... :; ;'-TIie;Ydi4~ofDetroit 
Eu!~fot.JUlt .. dlstrlbutioli~'~f,.aid .through, .. W. It ......... , ,Mich., ~s attenti~ 
wht.£h~ American denonnna~ns can. co- t?. a statement pUblished itf Tastyear's 

i operate Ill! genertJLPFotestant relief werk.;· Seventh Da, Adv'etItiSt ~' B. 
.' . - !in, to the effect that the fitst'gettentt meet .. " 
On~~ interesting f.eature of tliis .meeting . tDg,' of . ~bbath-k~s . 'W'as at Rocky Hill, . 

wag the report ~s to what some denominations' Conn, In 1848:. Eithtr the V c1itl . mis.-read 
have beeIt OOiflg for. theu- own. brethren in· or misunder.stood the statement in theBts11~ 
Europ~. Representatives' o:f'these denomi- tin. ,referred to~ or the writer of that re<ord 

'. nations ,made verbal statements of the wdlrk. ~. ~ an ,unpardoltable misrepresentation 
oftlreir. own .people. The'· Red Cross, the . of. history. F ., _ 

Y. M. C .. A., the Y. W. C .. ,A",. and the' \VitI!: a Sabbath-keeping denomination 
American, Frie~dsh.a~e done' a· greaf JVOrk; Iwlding yearly meetings more than a hun .. 
the w~rk ?f the Fnendg., being entirely un- . dred. and fifty· years ~fore 1a48, whose- , 
denm:mnanonaL . '. '. ~eral Conference. had; been Qrgaruzed., 

- . su~e '1808, and with the historic fact, that a . 
After .Secretary Macfarland had related member of said denomination first. carried. 

his .ex~riences .. ill, Europe, describing the·· the. Sabbath. truth to the ,Advent church "in' 
strcuts Into: which· all Protestant· churches 1844, . ~e do not see how· any truthful, hon
are being' driven;' delegates from France est writer . could, in these times, state, that 
ltalYi .. SWitzerland,. Czech6-SJovaka~ and th~, ~~st me,eting of Sabbath .. keepers was;' 
som_e . ~ho-' had: . spent years in. Russia; each. held In 1848. . . . . . 
one spoke 'of the conditions in his 0WI1_ cottn;. .... , Of course· s~~thing. is wrong!' Where 
try, and p~aded for. sympathy,' and help . d<?~ the fault be? Is there a delibera~e ig- I 

from Ame:rica. . One million dollars would' nonng of all Sabbath .. keepers. but the)Sev" ~ 
be needed' to' restore·' in those chtirches'_ th; ~~h Day A~ven~sts? .' Or was the .Bulletin . 
working ~onditions. they:enjoyed before the. Item .so lacking In. c1~r.ness ~at: .~ read~1 
war .. P~ilieticindeed was the story of the c9uldnot, he!p P11s~naer.standlng It? Wee. 
flood tige of R6marusm. which threatens. to k!10w. such ~~ngS" have happened. .' 
'wipe Protestant churches from the face of Had ~the .l~em used· the term .SeventhDay 
the- ea.tth~ .. , # Adventists- Instead of Sabbath-keepers no 1 . 

. The,.~iri plea' in this' movement is for. fault ~ould'be found with. it:, ~t it .. is ?~ffi-:. 
help to . save' churches and to' enable. them cult to see how any well-Informed wrIter, 
t ." ~.i n' . k .... could have made such a statement . 
• 
0 p'rosp~ In, t elf wor '. ,Qf co,,!rse th~re Year Books and. 'Con.ference Bulletins are'. 

IS no thought of ne~lecting ~ene~al. rehef supposed to be permanent" history i. 

~ork for .. the n:e~dy ;Qut ~mph~sis' is ,pla~ed whIch futUre generations mU$t relyf~r ~~ .• 
~pon the. ~ecesslty ,~£ saVlng Protestantism· Too great pains can not be taken to make-
In the war-cursed lands.· . .... them both clear and truthful. ' 

" I 

Detr;,i~ l(e .. rialis.. . ' ~Before' . this. RE" 
JohnJ.m~ :th., M~rt7i: ,CORDER' reaches . its, TR£ CALEND-ARS P()Jt 1923 ~ . \ 
readers,the Seventh Day Baptist Church of ' . !he ·denominational· 'catendar& for. next_ 

. Det~oit, ~~ich., will hold· an' apprOpriate . year will'soon be' ready to send o~t. The'" . 
servIce' to·cmnmemorate the death· of .Elder general plan of the' calendar is' the same- as 
John James, the ~eilth Day' Baptist who last year, and the price~is the,same,-lS', 
was ~red: in, L.ondon;. N ov~ber 26~ cents, eachr or 10 cents each in pElckages of' ... 
1661t by order o.f-KingCharIesIl. of Eng_' 25 or more. , " 
land. > / ' Win, the pastors. see that .. orders' are sent: 

,. It, is well for'any'peopie t~~herish: the .iD: soon fo~ as.many copies as can be used? 
memory of. their . hero~ of fmth who suf- ~end. your orders. to iheAmerican:- Sab- . 
fered anddied:£o! the great truths they hold bat~ Tract Society, 510 Watchung 4-venut;;: 
dear. Hopeless ts the cause- of:. those who pr~eld, N. J. . / . ' 
forgetthe history of . their ·noblefathers.and 
who care- nuthiIlgfor. the men who-laid weB, 
the fot$latioms: for: their faidL... . . . :', .' . 

.~.'-. 

,t r, 

" .. A''''' '.~ ...... " ." _ ~ .' ,1 >'~' • 

. ,i HNot . every . ma~l ,can, })e,.:best",but ·ever:y:.:' 
man .an do his' best!".. ,..' ,..... ." ';r.> 

. ~ ~ .. 
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:", ' r .··~T~ ·PAREtA"s i~f.Q"SI'~JU· ~-{ .~ w~~d .of' ~ci~riing., .It:is··pr.~s~rity~' not . ad- . .. ,< > •• ~ •. : '.:, ~ .•• I· Mis" HC";~VAN::i6kN~\-f'/~' .' ::.,-' . ,versity~ ·-~hat:l~4s:,;uS to·, for-get.God: .. Aye, 
( ·,I,',' ••.•. : ~; ~~ .' ~.~.. ." ... ' •.•• ' >~ ....:w~en:.some;-~Vi~.;~hr~t~ns·:a:gaiIist ·which·our 

: .:' " (Paper r~Q at. the 'Ienuannual meetltqr of the I!0rthern' 'h d' ' 1 .'. "th tu t G d 
.' .Wisc:ons~~ ~~mne~o~41,1r?es .a~-iExe,!,pdwW~., June: " a~ s· .ar~ p'?wer es~ en .. we· ro 0 o. 

,.... ' .. ,20~ and r~~u~~ ~o~ pu ~l~tio.~:).:,.. "': ~ " ~ .'~. Why IS ¥ then, .that Moses' exhorts the 
· ',' '~':. ~~.' Arufthese. :wo'rds, ~!t~ch.lcomwan4 th~e ... pepple~' of: his, c01)gregation to .. remember the 

.. ~'. ";, tllis.·· d~y ,:~·~h~l1 be}~ ::thin~ ~. heart ; :)an~ ~ t~ou, .,,' .wprd~ .. commanded· the~ . a~d the wonderful 
· _ ~, .~h~lt. t~ch. .t4ew;~hlig~nt1y \1tl~O .tlly.~chlldreJ;1, ':' ex~rrenc~s th~oughwhlCh they· had passe~? 
· .' and. ·thou shalt talk: of' them'wh'enthou sit ... , .. That' . Ith~y '. may··., teach· -them to.' their 
:'·~,:·.t~~'.\Jll: .. ti'i1u~'~~me;:anq,~lien thou :waIkest .. cQi1dre~. ",:'. ,:: : ~ .. , :: .-' - .' ", 
. by the way, and when thou Uestdowrt, and . .-We have c~me to·.').{no~~~thlngof the 

: ... ~p.~n thpu r~~est .up" (De1:1t. Q ': 6 ,and '). law~ of here~hty and h~ve; seen som~ o~ .the 
: . 'T.h,e.,pook. 0.£ peutero,:lomy" "tQ~ .last ·book terqbl~; r~~u~ts .. of the .. slns of pa·rents vIS1!ed 

. ,.' ... of ~¥oses",·.!S . a.wond~rful . bQ6k. rJes~s upo~' ~h~lr.ch~ldre~.: .·We are de~andlng 
.:qu9ted .fJ;p'Il) 1~ .and we.fin4. t!Iat:som.e,of hIS clean yo~ng, me~ as husbands'for our daugh

.' ·mo~t.loftY lJ.tterance~. are baSed ,upon or en- te~s .. Right mInded people no .longer,}o?k 
l~rge~.~nts . of. . sQ~e. of: its. precepts .. '. :~ . . .Wl~l~S!. tql~r~n~e u~on the sowing ,?f Wild 

" > In. '1t: w.e .find.a r~Vlew of the ~hlStOry of oats for they know full well thC!t. whats~,-
',Israel' a re~statement 'of the law' which had ever a ~n soweth that shall he ~lso reap , 

. ' pe~n~ven'toMoses amid thecl.Guds and ,Sufficient emp~a~is has not yet. bee~ placed 
thunders·pf.Sinai ;:;and in· the last chapters • upon t~~se thingS, .b~t man~, enhghtened 
we read the words of the last sermon <deliv- ~~ple In the na~e. of both. sCle.nce and re
ered -by Moses to the c~ldren pf..Israel, just hgto~ ar~ de~.q~41ng that. th~. ch~ldren~ of to
befO.t:~ his. death upon Mount N ebo after a, -,day' ~ay be. so taug~~ the t.ruths; of . clean 
glimpse: of the' .stIll distant Canaan. . The. thInkIng and clean hVlng that the .. chtldren 

. childt:en were almost. in sight of. the ·Prom-. of tomorrow. sh.aU have. ~ppo:tunlty to be 
ised, ~nd;, their Egyptian Captivity, . their .. ~ell born.. .... .' , . , -

. wildernes$. wanderings; the mjraculous sup':.' Great attenti?n, too, IS ~ow. beIng paId to 
ply of foo(Latid 'drink, were nearly ,past, and the food of .. chddr~n. "No lo~er. do we al-' 

. J Mos~s by ·.s~:)lr~e Go~bgiven power anticipated lo~ the ~hl1d. t~· choos~forl?i~~el~ ~he 
the' time. when his followers .. -should 'come things whIch hiS -lancy dlctates~ but ·we In-

, , into: p~ssession o~.citi~s :which th~y b~i1ded sist that. 'at .'pro~r .. inte~~Cl:Is. he shall take 
. n9t , '1)ollses; full. of. .all.·good things which,' food WhICh IS pla.ln, nut:lttous;' and whole-
'they h~9.fil1ed '11:0~" w~~ls .' w~ich they had ·s~me., ". C~lpa?le lnde~d _ IS. ~he parent who . 
diggeq 1:)0t,. a~d. VIneyards which tJtey plalit- ,doesn t see to It that.~ls c~tldren. are p!"oper- '. 

.. .~d not., .:In .the wonderf.ul words, ,of .h,l:S last· 1y Jed.' '.Modern phl~anthropy, t?O, IS not 
. discbu~s,e .he . warn~ ,:th~m .lest. they! forget . ,cQnt~nt· to ,se~ 'that ItS . own' are p~op~r~y 

, ... ,.'GOd wh9 ~ad. broug~t them -out;,of the:1and· : 'nou~ls~ed but In the schools ot our Clti~S It IS 

1 of Egypt out ,of thehouse~ of hond~ge·;· and finding those who are underfed· and conse- . 
Jorgetting, fail to' tell theirchilaren of their q~~nt1y under. dev~loped. One of our ~arge 
-marvelous deliverance and the' u~numbered . cltle~ .has re~ent1y undertaken ·-to furmsh a . 
mer~ieiHwhich1iad·attenaed·'tiieir· way; a~d:~, lu~he.Qnof mi.lk, ,t~t':besf;of an'· foods, to 

',:neg:lect .. t.o ,teach ~them ·the·' commandments thet1nder~n~urtsh~d' ~n ·her.. ?choo1~ a~d t~e . 
, .: : ~nd the'preceptswbich :they mtist.r follow in . ; tea,chers lI1:S1St~ that .th~c~ldre':l drInk It. 

order " to be' the . people' of Jehovah, "God. _ :The Red Cross andSln;l1~ar ag~ncle,s. a!"e now 
Ma~y people today like to think of' the' se~king to feed the, s~rvlng chUd tn1ll~ons of 

. ~~i~gs. which, they possess and .. enjoy as hav-~. E~r~pe an:d- the:Ne;ir East.;.:,Such~actlon ~p
lng come to them through theIr own efforts," peals to every soul,wh~ remembers the strtk

... but, every person· is indebted· to those who ... 1ng words ,of th~ Savior:· "Inasmuch as ye 

.or • have go~e ,before ,; hini .. :" Our '. farms ;·.ha~e '". di<;l it unto on~ of, the}east ?f these". -
: beep.. c1~~1i'ed, our schools and: colleges- estab-:-· : . W.e h~ye learn~d, also,.,tn these. modern 

. ,< ,1isQed,; oUf.~fdrms: 'of .. government wrought~.' ,'days ~t4~t ·fresl?.air is. ~Qth: agr.~at destroyer 
. .' out, and / bur churches,' founded"·hy~ou:r .. and. 'a~'g~eat prev~ntatlve ?f disease.' Our 

fathers .. ' Like, the Israe1i.tes of old, we en~,.· windows :~re no: ~ ~onger. tIghtly ,closed for 
, 'joY,tqe f;~its,()(.the .~~prs .. o~.?tP~-r·hanas::f~a~, ott?e dread night .~ir",.~u~,they.are .. 
::: than 'outL·own. We, too,~.p~st1~ly .need.a opened wl<;le. t~at to:aILthe.fC!-n~dy may corne 

.' ! . .... .' #' '. ".. ~ 
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,:>·the .' :r~f£eIt(1.g'::~slumbet'~\thtrtnomY'1~air :.~ree: ;·t'ead"~ld~tl ·~to thfir ~iuld'teit.~~bllf:'·tnAt f :1' .. . f . hoo A.' ~ b . ....,..1-. '. . ". . ,. c ami Y . .' rom'. S~~POlSUU;D;,Cflni n'ng, a~iU' pat1e~t~V "reading' ·:c·ircle:'iS·I·rar"~t06~\rai'u·1 a~le:'to;be f _ if .-. ft6Dr'~ - L': h'- ,. '. u or. ..•. ;su ·enng·· , -:~.~.Ilseases.:!·!WUlt ~r::"We':: once"; gotten. :.:;i'I~~.~-'-;' ')":":F;'r~~t"'~,:""f~" :,i;.,.-;., . 

-:' .. thou~ht·.dema~ged'? aD'~:~r:.ti~~·:,~ apartm~nt.·;~r:· 'We have·:;iidrtc.~d ourlrela~ion tot,he. physi:
· . areoow.~plaeed,'ln, r9.oms::~th:Wlnd~ wIde'; .. ~l·atid 1nehta1~i\vell~being.·of blur ;·children.' 

. open,t~t -t~e'ioqt-$.or,alr"'may. do Its w.ork > But 'is;~at~~ll?~; cIs!'; thete·1dan 'er that we 
· -of.healing. "<r:':~< ",;: ; : ....• , ....... './.:\., .. " ..•... :: ;'shall'be'c'o-me"so 'en' 'g'-o'ss'e'd; .'-rl~ gv·d· f d 

• ' .' ., '~'. . . .' '. iI. '1n: .l'ro ling 00 . 
Once 1~ was tho~ght th~t vlgQrous.phYSl"<"-an~ .. dothing,i:·and·,in: stimulating'.m'ental 

cal exerCIse was· for ,boys ... ~n1ya~d' wa~ t~O\~ gtowth that 'Ye·n~teet,the··highest thirtg~ of 
. strenuous ' for'~ ct:he . ~eaker··sex; :now _ It 'IS' all'?' ~~These'~yeought ,to' have :done' and not 
generally' a~epted ;that : the muscles- 'of both:"; ;'~a'Ve f,Ieft:;:the' other· t,nndone"":" ;'What then 
boys and gI~ls sho~ld.t~-trained ~if~:proper about-.our respPilsi·bility for theinoral and 

. games~.·and lexet"c~E;es;. .. that ·:tney·:·should be 'religi0us"welfare' of· our . children ? . 
· :brou&,ht: t~ : the ,,:'pr!iper 'phy~ica~ ·perfection.·,·-· :It has been·well said'that 'inthe church's' 

PhYSIC~I;,'p~~wes's' shou!d ~ 'ti~ver " be!?riduly .~ pr~gra:m of the' ,past '~er~ was' no' place for 
emphaslzed~·.··but su~lyweall. ~ecognlze the·' the ~c~dd ... ··~n the reVIval meeting: of a gen- · 
fact that- a wel~ tralned -body~ IS'· a!1;'honor to ···.etatton . ago' muc;h' energy was ~used ·to cori- .. 
God who:gave l~'and a;PQwerfullhstrument vert·the hardened sinner of middle or ad-
for·go.~d In the,~~9f ~ne.who is me.ntally .-vance·~. ~ge; while. 11?' attention.;was 'paid' to 
and· -spl~im,al1y~:,equlpped:.~to·· render. to God !he cht1d~ ':Now th15;lS all thanged, or chang~ 
~cceptab1e, ·ser~l~e .. ,\ye~ are respons~ble.then· tng;' Every church and Bible school,. every 
m-all these par~1C~lar~ for:the' phySIcal wel- '. pastorand·I think every Christian realizes' 
fare .of: o~rch~ldr~n-and\'we.should faith-.. tha~ to lead. a . child knowingly to' make 
fully ~nd consclenttously seek ~(j . fUlfi:ll our chQIceof. God as Father is of supreme im-'· 
trust.ln.t,hat'respect.·, ':-,,:':,. '.' .; :. / pott. We still seek to turlt the sinner from 

.To:~he·.pe?ple· gathered";~~his church at· the error of his -way; 'but we: realize that the 
thIS 'ttme:~lt IS scarcely necessaty to suggest. great task of -the: home and '0£ the 'church is 

" that .. W:~i' should' .see to it~:-~h~t··<?u~ . children, ~o train,' up a' ~hild in' the. ,way he should go ~ 
receIve. :t~~ p~oper. ~~tal' tr~Inlng. . W. ~ . !hat wh~n .he IS old he W'111 not depart from 
watch' ~ wIth· great Interest· theIr' career In It ... 'ChrIstian workers~ ;everywhere areem- i 

school and' ~el~on1e . with :pride'any' signs of . phasizing :the evangelizing mission of the _ 
unt1s~a.l·ab~l~tY'."hic~·~.~¢·~·ma~ ',dis~over in S.a~bath s~h?ol, :anrl-, many churches are pro- , . 
~hem. ,How careful~'1ndeed we .are to'see to VI ding durlngthe'surim1er months a: vacation 
~t that7<?ut>youngpeop~e have' proper school-' ,Bible school where'the:childrenmay be more. -
mg. · Only after muah.painstakingand care- : carefuUy:and systematically taught the great' . 
ful thought··should t~e.~,parent. ~h(jose the~ tr~s of the-Bible 'with' their application to 
school or . college '-to which' he :lnttusts the· the hfe and conduct of the child. ' " 
tr~ini.ng iO{:t his~' son' .:br· datighter.·~These ';' Deari PaulE. Titsworth has (sai~rthat the'
mlnds '.of ·theirs: ,were "received: frdm 'God;' . tendency" in :mode)"n'educatiotr is to educate 
they-pre 'to: be"'dev~lo~ct to: ~~eir- highest the hand 'and':brainof our youth and neglect' 
~paclty:as opportun1ty,afil?rd's-and tlsedfor· the' heart 'and sou1.' This educati6ti of heart' 
hiS gIory·:and.thewelfa-re ofnumkind::. and soul must be'supplied by our~homes and 
. Not only should proper schooling be prq',,; - '. churches.' ~>. ,... . ' ... ', .. ,... ,.... . 

vlded but· suitable reading ~tter should be" " James Elvin Wagner in his book "Rural 
kept upon,our· tables and library' ,shelves ... ' Evangelism" says, "The"crownot mother.
Have;you-ever' no#ced . how' 'it i~ ·in. homes',. hood i~: ;~ot' simply to beat' children, hutto 
whe:e,the young f~lk seek all their pleasures bring them -'up .in the 'nurture artd admoni;..' 

. outsIde'?'· . -Perhaps ·not always, 'but' often, ' ... tion 'of ,the Lord' ... ".' to teach tlfem' to . 
!her~ is nothing:·to read ~t ,home~'" lllte·.best honor their ,earthly parents 'and to l~veltheir 

" . In hter:ature-, is .. easily . <!btairiable ' in" a: ·form . heavenly' Father., . . . ,~~·Wliateverpastors" 
, ; ,attractive .;to::~you1:1g:~chtldren~· "Onedf the' ,Suti~ay~sc:4oofteachers~ or 'church~smay do 

gr~at~~t: se~1(~es .. 1 ~"Ipa:ten~ can render. hi,i, for childhood it should not be lJecessary,,{or 
child IS to .proV1de~ good'--readirlg fot- him, them to lead the 'child:ren to 'choose Gad as 
and read, with' hi~, a~d e~ta~lish wi~hi~him :'·F~t~,er.,·.: .~ This . should '~e the 'highjest. 

,_ a tast~ for what IS good. In ;literatute. I do' 'pnVllege 'of the father and mother. '. The:' 
not know of many parents' ttowadays';who supreme service'a pastor can'render to child..;. 

... 
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~' is td.~'rnotl1Us hQ1f' to' ~~' theil".rizing$c~e-~ "T~,~~ ~,chi}' 
'GWDdrildten:to Cbri&t. "B~Ro,rm.nyof ' d~tost~t~minds .~:.Bi~:~es 

us are'serioUsly, earnestly, and preseverimg.. is: ,.ODe yery, ,~t~~,*~' ~ the 
. ,', If add ,cODscieDtiously sdeki!!g- to'-~ ti1!s ~en .. :~ ~~ theCbild~,~~~~ the· 

'c,: " thing1 €)l'lewho,is;a,tU£her Of 'ehil<hen ln t'!-mel~;th~ may ~ butfamt ~otk!ep-' 
. Sabbathsehool,. or, Junior <:;pristian En~ tiOJJ of the,m'eamllff yet,~' some far ~tstant 

, .dea'9'o,'·wOnders ~t the"i~tance of .,~ble:· day' of sttess or.<o,t~~~tion ?r ;df.)~d)~the 
"stof~ displayed b1tlfe_~ldret1~, Ha.v~ ~e word may ~me to ~,1rith',wondtous 
rnotfrttsof todaY.lot: dlS~\7er~d' tlfewo~.J power.. . . ~,' , . - ,. ' , 
dt6uSo eharm of Biblt st!)lffeg,?. ,Adam and ' A great sP;1~al £Ottt Ift,the,liv~g m. both 
,E"O'e~. Cam' and 'Abet, Noah and: the ark, the par~t$ ~,chi~~~ .~y ~the rt1ttl1l~es 
bdy Samuel, David, Daruel and ~ny others" s~n~ togethet ~a)ly 1~' worship ai the, famIly 
together with them~k~less,stotfes of. our . al~ar. ,Ho~,~~Y bvesare b~essed",today 

,_.Lotd,~ possess a fasC1natlO~ uns\1~ssed~ by wlth_~¢'ntemtlt~~ o~ the~ a.ltaF ~eaSQn: ,N o~ 
a "other literature.' One IS ofte~su~d f~r allea~ly 1Jch~ w~uld,I-,part ,with t~e 
'~ithe favorites~ Ooe child of my aCqtiai~... plctur~ . which ;re€OIl~tlOn brings of this· 

, alIce in-.ariablychose the st~ry' of the floOd hour ~Il m~ ~hl1dh~ s ho~; ..., : 
,when'tl!e chOKe was1eft to her. Another, a, . Our.~~es and b~~ lfl11,~lf be ,~tiched , 
bo, " has'fOT' his mvorite the story' of the 1£ oc~lo~ly we-dedicate out VOlce8!lnd . t;~ Hebrew. children and the,fiery ~r~ce OUt' "plano~ to, t~e good: old sotlgs' ~~ Zion. 
....... and who can wonder at such a cJiolce? The rag-~mte. ~d th~ ~~, ~re. everyw?ere 
'Our very sou.ls ,thrill within us a.t the reply arid,. maybe all rtght: oc~10nany, fOf-,.foung 
whicb these youths gave when they m~st ._.people cannot ~lways, ~ ,1~g faced and 

, cb(tose between obeyidg God aoo end!1r1llg sober. ~ (Happy 18 t~ parent ~at r_eme~ ... 
, the! awful punis)lment of being cast. into the bers hiS ow~'yo~th.) , But l-:t us see. to 1 

wining fire of the furnace. "If It be so, that our h~es' koo",:~~I11ng better ,.an~ 
, out God whom we serve is' abfe to deliver make lot nmSle an uphf!iDg Influence,~, ,H<?~e 
, us' Jf:rom the 'burning fiery furnace'yand., he ~d"s1tr1pl~ ~easures)may be made attrac~ve 

will 'deliver us out of thy band, 0 King. If we are unsetnsh enotlgh to take the, palDS' 
But'if' not, be it-'known ,unto theeOKing~ tO'make them so: If we, ~s.,1?arents, and 
that we, will' not serve thy gods,. Dor worship churches ca!l p1'ovide that W~1S ~n and 
the' ,golden image which tbou. ~t set up". wh~sQme ,~ the way- of atDU~l11ent and e~
CEJuld su~h. coo.rage andprinople be ~..;, . tertalnment Instea(;l of that. wbieh we' ,find It 
planted in the hearts' of Sevei1th' Day Bap- necessary!-O forbid, !,e shall ~ve'g~ne. a 
tist boys, and girls we sbould.,no l<?nget nave 10ll§ ~ay ,In,tlte sol~otl o,t the problem of 
,O¢cuiou to mourn for the numbers of our our children s salvatIon., , 

'\ ' Iyoung people who ,go out- into the world-and ' Aoo .. lastfand "bY ~ me~ns .lta~t,. and the 
forget, 'the ' Sabb~th. ' SOttl~titnes ,we bear L, most,dl~~lt oiall! we -.~ o~rsel:ves exalt 
CQbiplamt aool!t the Sabbath,~chool les~ns t~ Chrlstl3;n.l"eliglO!l aM Its'-~~lsby ou~ 
bemuse. ~cbildrell! tan notgtt them ~ w~ds and, by, :()U~ ltv~ ~l ~wmgrever ) 

, dirt' help. ' There ar~ mothers whO:...,~ou1d eneefor t~m and ,de~otion.,to "them ... }ust 
- feel greatly mortified-if their drlldTen should: how each patent ~Y solve: his .own pro1?leml 

gQ to church or Sabbath school with'a hote ,ID?ne, can tc!lt, 'It IS .God alone _who gIveth 
in their stoCkings, and,: y~t tliey do. not, seem' WIsdom .. , " ' " .' . . , 
'grUtliY diStUrbed when these children . ~'. In that" great , ~d' awf~l, day, when w~, 
witbotttba\ting' studied their lessons. . ,Y ~t sta~ before the Kine; we shall tie, hel~ re-. 

,we know the latter is vastly the' more im.- sPOOSib~f.Ort116 pl'eel~t1s souls_ C0mtnltted 
',portant~ 'It is tbe .parenrs~ dU~1 yea,- ~ . t~-. oUr car~~ Let ,not the: mtmOry of past 
. bigb tprivilege~ to.-gtve reli.gtous UiStruction. f~lur,es, .greatand' unforgetable ,tho~gh 

. tor his children,' Besides Bible, stOrie!t being they may ha:t~ been; defer us from, Juture 
told;' and pGi8sages,of·, SCriptut"~ 'explained, S~¥i1igSi,. Go.dlm()ws, ;hQw b~nwe, a:e, 
cbildteu' ~houlct -De, encouraged to. Jiiemorize ,a.nd Jnay , he ,.11} mercy .besto.w upon ,ChrIs" 
cer~n :porti~ o~ tl!e aoly B~~.,' ·TM. ~at1"p~r~~s ,t~~r,ywheret~,.~e, a!ldgta.ce 
bOnt . of {anu}; W'onbip may sometimes be: , aDd,Jatth su~n~td.~,.thelt el111dr~n tD 
used iit,rtpe~tfg.,:pottiou' o£ . $ni~"in a_~w1edge of theia~ng .power,ol,Jesus, ,,' 
·<:dJft4rt"wbichis an,effe~ve:"ay of memo"" C-brist .. - ',r '.. ,'" . ,-- '" J 

-- .' ". 

''\ . 
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, pl.~~e~ to pla~e ,utl~l-;~l)rtlieytook ,8. mere 
. u!l~ted. sta~d at' the place whic~is now ~ew
P!lrt;:, Forem~t~ among the men 'who ear-

, rtedon, these movements to' succes~ were ' 
Roger ,Williams,. Samuel Hubbard~ John, 
Joseph .andThoinas:. Clarke, and a number -
of other people ,I?earing familiar;' Seventh , 
'Day Baptist names.' .' : 
",During the·' ;Revolutionour"church "and 

.Old-Trinity' were the 'only ones not dese
"crateq: by the· British and 'it is said that the 
"r~son this one . escaped ,was because of the " 

, 'TabIes of the Law hanging above the 'puJpit. 
'. ,,: It, is l10W owned and cared for ,by the' New- ' , -

" 'port Historical., Society which l1,1oved': it 

EVEf;R'Y CHUR CB' 'IN~LINE 
EVERY ME~ER SUPPORTING 

"'W#ho1#' we ye c~n do' nothing/'-John 15: 5., 
"Lo, I 'am,withy'o,u, always, tv,,.. tmtothl mel, 

. '. of 'the wor.ld,»-},{~t. 28: 20. 
. , :.~ . - ~ - , .. ": }'. . ". 

, an;>und the, corner from ·where it originally • 
\fas, and built a library ,in connection with 
.it;. " ..; 

.. ' "Henry Collins,a wealthy and! prominent 
,'man in'the',co!ony of -Rhode Island and" 
" ProvidencEf Plantations, Was a member' of. 
the--NewportChurch .. He .was~ a great- ' 

· gra!ldson o~ Roger' WilliamS., , ' , 

" , When, the Continental Congress sought a 
~~n who was trustworthy and loyal,' a~ well 
as competent, to.condpct its diplomatic. cor
respondence with governments of Europe" it ' 

SEVENTH;, DAY '",BAPTISTS IN' EMtLY w~s the Reverend Peter'Miller whom they 
, , " ,,',' , chose: He was an honorary:man from the 

,', AMERICAN HISTORY U niversity I of Heidelberg' with ", ,a SKillful 
(Intere~ting items 'sel~cted from ,Seventh Day' 'tral·nt'ng :I'n theology' ,and law', able 'to s'peak Baptist hIstory, . and ,read in the Iowa, Yearly 

Meeting by Vivian ,Hnl~)' Latin 'as . fluently. as his native- tongue, a 
' D,urillg the '~rst decade of ttie ,seventeenth member- of the American Philosop}iical So-:,' 
century' the chur~J;i of' Indepen~ents 'at ciety, a friend of the Penns (William and 
Scrooby,'Eng~and, had emigr:ated to Holl~nd' his 'brother and 'brothees wife) and Ben-

, to escaPe": the 'grqWing inf6lera-nce of the jarnin Franklin, but above all a humble Sev- " 
Established 'church~ 'Teri years of experi- enth Day ,:Baptist' recluse' of 'the Ephrata .. 
ence were', enoUgh' to show them', that' the Community~ He',performed 'his duties with- " 
liberty of conscience which they sought was ,out money, a~d C9ngress was very grateful 
not, to be ~oUJid ·in ,that country," ~nd 'they for:his p'atriotic sacrifice.' ", ; 

,detertllined t9'try thcir fortune in the: new" Upon conditions Identical with the 'fore- ' 
world.',.., '." gqing, the same trUsted hand translated tlie, 

'According"lythe ever famous' .Mayflowe~ ~agna Ch~~ta of ~erican ~iberty~t~e " 
band.ofPilgrims landed:December'20, 1620, Declaration of Independence-"into at least r 

' 

at Plymouth. Soon ·their numbers, were seven different 'language~ for th~~' In,iperiaJ., 
increased, by other, emigrants'. " Strange to , Court-s of. ~~~pnen~l Eur:ope., ','" " . 
say,: th~: snfterers' " forconScience's sake It was -,the same Peter Miller whQ With , 
began, ~niost from' the· first of: thei,r settre- General Washington formed the centraI7fii~' 
ment to formulate,laws 'which were quite as, utes" of one" of the ',most' pictu'resqueand 
severe for people not of their ,faith, as'those 'touching 'scenes of the RevolutionarY,War~ 
wh~ch h~d' dissatisfied-,them. To' escape, as the" fOrn1er:p~d<With ith'e lcitterfor tlie', 
these'severities, celoriists 'or the Baptist faith . life of a traitOr 'eondemned to' an' ignomim
pressed:~~ugh the unbroken forests tG,the 'QUS :'death;~, upon' ~ scaffofd,'·~'bas'irig 'his" 
New Haveneolony Which is:'no~'Coiuieeti-prayer' tJpontlie1:facl: that the'doomed nlaQ . ',' 
cut. . Here they \\lrere':driv~about,from' wa..s, his'w.orst"'eneniyaD.dm~st ~i~cess~~.i'< ,>. 

.' 
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.. reviler ,and; that his Master taught him" to·wooden"commu!lion;':·goblets';·:, tha~ "which, 
pr~y for $o~e, wh(jde~pitefully us~d hi~ ; nO~l~ng 'co,!ld ~v~. ,p~~ .. ' tl;tem . better, . and 
'So i~pre~sed was· the ,co~nder-ln~ef ,·~~c~ we~J~lo~$ly.~~: ~~r:,at:th~ Cloister, 

. that ~kipg' Miller by the,hand, a~dwlth ,to this '"day. , . ".' j:, '~:~ . ~. • 
tears flowing down his checks/he thanked, After the. ba~le ,o.f . Bran~~!1e. ~n the 
hini' for his' example. of Christian fore: war~ : of .. , . the ·.,ReV'olutl~.~; thebutldlngs at 
bearanceandgenerosity, and ,granted' hiS Ep~rata were t~~own ope~ f~~ .the care of 
prayer. . " i ~" '. '. ' .. ". .'.. . the wounded~ .. and .. : JRo..r~ ~an~ o~e hundred 

" This Peter Miller was' one of the leaders ancJ fifty soldiers wert: ,~urled In the Seven~h 
of tl,te Ephrata Colony, which was· a .settl~- ,Day Baptist. cemeterY~ " . "" . , . 
ment of German' Seventh Day,. BaptIsts In. The wadd.ng"used .f,or"t~~ guns ,of Am~n .. 
Pennsylva~a. It has the honor of, possess-, can, soldiers.~:~~' ~·~he:'~ttle'.'()f,BrandYWlne . 
·iIig the first ,printing,.press upon.which both . ~as paper frpm unb~~nd S~v~nth pay Bap~ 
English and~Germantypewere used. The b.st hymn books ..... ; <::, ,.. ..... , ... , ' 
timeof'put:tirig up the.press and from whom ," 

• 'the outfit was purchased have remained!~hus In July,:~ 1845,·tw~nty~~(),·tP~~rs of the 
,far an' impenetrable mystery." Little·. did 'Snow Hillsociety,·-were·ar.reSted.' ~nd taken 
the .Ephrata Brotherhood. think when they to court for laboring on .the 'first day of 
. were publishing their books, \ that the issues the- week. . Four' of' "them' .were fined four 
of their press. would in the course of time, dollars each,'fQr' tneoffense, among them 

. not only become invaluable and much sought the pastor,' Andrew .~~hn~tock. Similarly 
after ,but that they would be classed among Rhode Island and , New' York were pers~
the rarest. and . most .' '~culiar of unique' cuting the . Seventh Day Baptists -until it 
American imprints, a~d that lar~e su~ cOln~ti~ed the .attention .of t~ entire de
would be paid for spectmens of their handt-. nomlnat,on whether,. of ~he Ge~n branch 
work to be guarded- carefully in glass :cases 'or not. , I!ll~, fourte~n Ge~an Seventh 
i.n -the leading libraries of the· world. The .. Day Baptts!s. were arrested agaIn 'atS~ow 
printing press must have been an .extensive Hi~, and eight were fit?-~d. In support t)f 
~one,' well equipped, from the start. So, far . their cau~ the people clrcula~ed ~ two letters 
,as can be gleaned from the fragmentary of Washlngt5?n, one: to. ~~~. Baptl~ts a~d the ' 
notices that have- come down to us there other to the Quak~rs.·· ~n these letters, 
'must have been two presses, a largedne. and Washington ~sse:ted that -bad' he known 
a small' one. The latter, was soon disposed t~at the Con.Stitution adopted by the Co~ven.. . 

· of to the 'Moravian'S" and replaced by a ,tion woul~ ~n any, way ~nd8:nger the nghts 
larger' one., of any reltgtpus deno~nati?n, he. never 

One of these historical . presses· uP9n. w?uld have atta<;h~d. hIs .. na!ll~ . to . ~t. ?e 
which' it is said that the first five, printed . saId jur~er. that .he w~s. W1~lt.ng, to reVIse 

. copies. of the Declaration of Indep~ndence . a.nd alter It, so .as, to· aV~ld ~ebgtous per~ecu .. 
were produced, is in the museum of the ,tion~' The result w.asacqultt31. by the Jury.. 
Historical. Society of Pennsylvania. . The· ' . ~ ': :',' 
?ther; early in the nineteenth c~tury .f~nd .', No .' o"e ,who was' presept . a.t the 
Its way down to the Snow Htll. Institution Bethesda· Conference.·or the meettng of 
where it did. duty until.a few years ago, tbeWorld Alliarice went awaywi~h any . 
when it Wa$ taken to Bedford County wheredoubt.rthat the 'Gospel.of Christ h~s in it 
it.served for.sometime,to print the weekly' ,the morar-and spiri,tual principles·which 

· paper of the German.Seventh Day Baptists are 'for the healing~ of the nations. But 
of Morrison's Cove .. .It is now·in 't~e those principles 'have yetto'be translated· 
printing office of Frank R. King at-Salem-into terms of present day·.policies in inter-

· . vitle,'Pa." . , . . national. life. America' can, if she will, 
: .... As token of his esteem for Peter Miller set . the. ,example,of a betterway~:"'-'Charles 
and of his ·personal appreciation of the servo. S . . M acfarlanrl. " ,', " . :. ,.' ': - " .. ' . 
ice rendered' by' Peter.Miller and the Ephr~ta 
C9mmunity as a wh?le, to the -new Ameri-:-

,can government in one'of the·darkestperiods 
of, its,histoty,,;George Washington presented 
,them ·with a, pai~ of exquisite1Y''Yr0ught 

...... ' . 

Anybody ~ho 'imagines. ~th-<at the' prohib! .. · . 
. tion . amendment: could 'be' repealed in·' thIS ., 
generation,-'wiU'leamhis mistake" by watch.; 

: irigte1ectionsr-Detroit .Times:., "";', . 

. 
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of these represented transfers of me~ber.;.: 
~hip . from one Seventh Day Baptist church. 
to ano~her ... Instances, could be multiplied" 
many tImes;' of course. . So when I hear old 
people speak rather mournfully' of th~ time 

'. . REV •. 'WlLLIAML. BURDICK. ABBA WAY, B. L when the Rockville Church had betWeen one 
• . . CQntrlbuting Editor, . ' 

======.==:::::::::==:::;========:= . and. two hundred regular attendants Instead 
of the forty or so we' have -now~ I think 

,EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS 
It is gratifying and encouraging to note 

that several of .o~r pastors either have plans 
already perfected· for special evangelistic 
meetings to be held in, the next few, months 
or are trying to arrange for s:uch. services. 
At present we are able to announce that the 
missionary-'secretary"is now (November' 20) 

., assisting Pastor L.· F .. 'Hurley in 'a'short 
; campaign in Adams Center, N., Y., and that 

• Pastor J ordari is expecting Pastor' A.L. 
DCl:vis . to . as~ist, in a. camp~~ .in Milton, 
WIS., begtnnl~g early ,lnD~~¢n1ber. , 

.' • ~ '. " - :. I' .' • - •• • 

<' As£RIEs'OF.ARTIWs '.' . -.~ 
The,missionary se~retary", has . arrariged 

for a series of. articles.- setting forth the' mis-' 
sion fields ,in the' homeland and' their neeas. 
The artiCle 'by' Pastor ,Paul'S: Burdick is the 
first in the' .series.' " . .: ' ' ' ,; . , 

-. ~ .. . "' : :.:. :. "-' { -.;....;..---
MISSIONARY ,INTERESTS·IN~'·m, EAsTERN 

. . . ". ,',"ASSOCIATION/,.'" ',', . . , 
-. • ~'" ... : •••• N f" •• ;-.. ' • 

,.:' ',' REV.,-PAULS. BURDICK 

, ?0!Dc"people .~ayhave wondered 'why'the 
MIsslonary,'Soclety should be ·:lqeated. in' the 
East, andderive':most. of" its' meinber$hip 
from the· Rho~e . Island,' churches.· . Apart 
from any .practl~alteasons t~at-there! 'may 
be for thIS ··cholce'· of location' there ·is a 
~entimental reason, I think" which bears con
sideration.~' The ·eastern . churches' have been 
~issionai-y c~urche~ from the yery·.begin
nmg, as' we ,were 'Informed at Conference 
this year.. Scarcely a; cllutch of the" Eastern 

-..Associationbut :.has seet! better· days as 're
gards . membership -and church . attendance. 
'We ~re prone, sbmetimes,·t6 think of- this 
decline 'of - membership- as 'a total· Joss,,, 
whereas it often represent~:merely' the' west~ 
ward trend ,of' membership~ : Western 
chu:-ches . have" 'in'Cteased> at·, :our· expe·rtse. 
For example~;, the 'history' .of";the·· townJ"of 
Gen~see<:·re1a.tes: the:·co_~ to~' that' com
muruty'in the-early days: df, at'ieast;fourteen 

.' families from Rhode Island alone, and most 
- i, ..... 

\ . 
\. .. " 

. ' :' 

rath~~, of the wor~ o~ her .sons and daughters 
, as pioneers and nusslonarles . .- . 

. . " . ',' 

ON TORNO S' CLIFFS, OR PAMBAM~RCA/S SIDE 

. Yet in spite o( d~~reasing numbers, in 
m~ny cases, there are :rioileof the churches 
o~ the ,Eastern "'Association receivitlg. finan
CIal support,(J.t thi.s time irom the Mission
ary Board .. We do not meal) by this' .sta;te-· 
ment to adopt any self-righteous attitude' to
ward those churches . who do receive such 
aid,' for' we recog~ze tItat in many cases it:is 
the ~eans of holding togeth~.r a weak church 
'~~der' adequate leadership'.· Moreover, the 
tlln~ may very possibly' come when some of 
our·' eastern 'churches will ask for and re
ceive suc~ aia: Bu~ with.a kn0'Yledge of the 
present finanCIal strtngency of the . board and 
a' .~esire that' money given for missionary . 
.Pttrposes. ,be' usea ~o~~ especially for the, 
,propagat10~ of tlj.e gospel' upon the newer 
fi~l.~~, , we . try \ to make ourselves self -sup- ' 
porting:. -. . 

,AI! illustration of' the principle that 'self-
'suppo~ brings strength, is the. Waterford 
C..,htli"c4. This is now about the only pastor
less' church in the association. 'Since the' 
death of' Elder Potter a few years·ago. this 

"church has depended' on supplies' and the oc
casionalpresence of some of our bwn men 
who have' ministered to th~m.. Yet this 
church reports ::almost, if not quite as large 
a~: attendance ,"at prayer mee~ings as, at the.~" 
church servic~: . The Forward . Movement· 
. has been well suppbrted from the ,start~ 
There is a' uni~ of ·spirit and.:purpose ttlat 
makes this church a power, for good in the 
community." . . - .'., 

. The church organization at Bradford still , 
persists,' although the building ,it~elf ' has 
been 'sold. The three or four families there 
who belong to' the church are, near enough 
to Ashaway'or' Westerly ,to make it easy for 
them' to' go tg one of th~se places. 'How 

. much' the toss. 6f their' buUdingmay' t~t1d to 
diminish interest remaiils to' be se'en;' But 
V\Teh~ejt~\vinAl0thave~this eff~. 'We db . 

",not appreciate:~,sQrpetimes : how . many:memo-" , 
ries and ~ist~tical associations 'are bou~ tlP; , 

,"- . , 
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ina: church"edifice~\ :,-Tliose·who. worshiped 
, iii the-old Newportchurcb· at· ~onfeten~e 

. time ':can, appreciate' what. this. tnean~ 'There. 
. wtre· probably . others beside. myself who 
motlmed inwardly that. such, a- building,ever 
passed out of· Seventh Day -Baptist hands. 
But this, like the, selling of the. churches.' at 

. Btadford, and other places has seemed wiser 
from an economical-' point of ,view, inasmuch 
as·the keeping of a· building, in. repair is np 

. 'small item, while, the. ,selling of a ~uilding 
, , that is no 19nger needed means the freeing 

..... -:<::. 
, , 

.. , '. ." , 

an.<l''-' '~spoke .~ ng~f:onf:itF,:meeting,~,:.,:ijfging 
t~at ap.. Qff~riqg "be .~.~,~t., iIDplediately ~ . ' And 
this occurted~~-ih·'·a:. sectiott Of .. the. country 
that has someliow got the tiaine of being 
"cold~" and ·J~conservative"~· Where. the·~Gos
pel of. the' Cross, grips·the, heart, tliere' is 'no' 

. more Jew or' Greek, bond' or fr~, conser
vative o~ progressive, East and West, but 
all are Christ's, 'and they are altwarmed by . 
the glow of sacrifice and ~eal <;>f. serv-
ice for otie cammon ·Master. " . 

" df the capital invested, for,tise at ~~me·point 
'~Jjete it might do more good. . So the act o£ 
the ",church. at -Bradfpid, and otherp!aces, DEAR, RtCORDER FOLKS: . . ...', ' ' 
has 'an element of sel£-sacfifice in it. that It's. morning at "the Hal~".;·· Fucia.·a.nd 
ought to make us allm:ore ,anxious fo use,·to. the girls, Nellie Sinith 'and Ohnie, Jones; are 
the full the means of service that have been. busy getting breakfast, and packing hinch, 
bought for us by the sacrifices of others. so that I may' fake this time to write to, you~ . 
, .. The church at Hopkinton City, known as Outside our window the· rain is . pouring' 
th~. Second Hopkinton church" is also only~. down, but :we 5hould~'t s~old about it, be
fe\v,miles from Ashaway .. Its 'membership: cause the seaso.n has been un~s.ua1ly pleas·. 

, is smaIl and there have been. some who have ant. The Spanish dagger plant In our front 
thought' it should be. possible to close. this yard has sent up a pure white ~loom like a 
church and transfer the meinbership to, Ash~ candle - the Indians ,call it, "Our Lord's 
away. " But' the probabilitY is that in suc~ a Candle". ..', 
case there would be Some who would be un- , . Perhaps you would hke to. know- how we 
able to attend w~th any reguiarity. Besides' got he're, and' when. Cliffo~d' and ,I :left 
this, th~re·are-.quite a number of young :peo- hom~ September 1, much ear-her than teac~
.pIe "'who need guidance, and the. help. ~at ers and pastors usually start for Fouke, In 
ofily a localcburch and ,. prayer ;meeting order -to be here for the Southwestern As-

, , could give~ So this 'church j Dined with the sociatic?~, of which you have~ alread~ h~rd. 
. Rockville church a year ago .in·c~.1ling a paso. Ou: ,trruns, ~hou~h late, . made connections, 

tot. The distance of seven miles between until we ~arrlved 111 Texarkana. There we 
the churches would have seemed long in the found, that we were too late for the daily 
days before,' Henry Ford: annihilated' dis- " train .to Fouke. ~ But, some~ good· peop!~ 
tance and put the tin in itinerate. . bro~ght us here 'In a ~, ,Fd ' too~, us In 

These brief references to churches' of the . untIl we could get, sett1&l ~t, the HaU , ", 
Eastern Association~ and some of their prob~ , ' The -~ex~ morning after 'our arrival asso-

. lems may bring enco~rage.rne,nt to ~trug- c~ation bega!lo," It was fine to have ~r. G~r
gling churches-in other parts of the ,country~ ·dlner and Pastor A. Clyde Ehret \V1th us as 
1 believe niu~h would .~ gained by .aneffort dele~ates~ Aft~r . Jive d~ys of wonderful 
on all our parts, to· understand each' other meetings,- assoc~ation closed, and the dele-
bettet4Let us abolish that sectional spirit .gat~s had to leave us'. '. ,'" 

~. that Sf;lyS "The East is East and the West is Then we went to work,.:.Fucia, ~Oifford , 
Wese',· atlq . set up -an· artificial barrier .. of ~n4 I~. to paint a.n1 paper Fucia's r,ooril! ~nd 
culfure or thought. between one and . the , to pa.1t~t. _ both dl~ng room .atld '.our 'sltttng 
Qthet~. I have lived in ihe' East, the. Middle: room.' 'We -think "the HaIl'~ is considerably 
West j a~dthe Southwest" and. found :people nieet looking thap it, was before ·we began. 
much thes,an'1e at heart, .~veryWhere,. ' 'They, . Be~or-e school 1;>egan:we drove" by mule,~ 
have'much~the sanie weaknesses to--beoyer,'" team, .fift.een trules:thr01.:lgh the, bottoms, 
conie~ •. ~ They .hit\r~,.·much:-tl1~:<,sattie: sympa- ~OWt:l, to .Harris' where ·~reeof our-pupils 
thiesthat'can;be-to~~by :the~ry.~ .~eed~ . bye, ?hnle;; ~lread~ .. mept1oned, .het: ,brother" 
When, a. sb~ time:. (1gQ'f~v leJ:.ter..~ \Va~~ r.~4:· M~rtinaIfd ,bttl~ J QSephlne Harn$. The road 
desctibing :th~·. $Uff~ti~:,~f}~ .. ;'~le Qf i~.~~tremely.:rougJt) ,b~t "leads.:thtoUgh:··such 
the'Near' ~t,.:~:-.rO$~l'ft-.()m~ ;~!r,seat$: ~utif~l: s~ne~ that.~th:~Q'rgot"ot~ 'ro~g4" 
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ness. .,There \were: th~ :bayoM, "fmt of stub- ·S~r' 'Field ,~r~Sab.bath.;.keepers; \81most 
. like/' cypre~s':~~.,. ~d. '~qptess'" trees, .' .alone' in the, city,. and ,held, the -Pentecostal . 
, ghostly .-g~y witb)ong .s.tr~d~ of . Spanish ·hefief. He. is-A plumber,:a man 'who ~was' 

. mo~s. ~elf ~'4ere ~s the '~ake.,· ~overe:d,:' . ca11ed hf God ~to be a Iplu~,and' :to'sery,~ 
with }V3.ter-li1ie~,pink ansi ~te'and:"yeUow. hiro~ipthat way. And 60 hetalces bis((- ' ' 
The 'HaiTi~' 'bQnje i~oll Hate J .. ~ake not: far ' ·ijgioo int~ his bu.~~n~,·:and bjs :busii;iess:mti)' 
from the-'Red Riyer, 1eVee, ~ put. many miles his religion; ~'the, ,result is, that he ~s. a 

, from: evena'half,..way decem schooLtru~ .. Cl}r~tia~, andi~ doi~ .a successful 
Indeed mOst Qf the Arkansas sehools' are bUSIness, I am, enclosmg one of his cards. 

. not fiUed 'to ~ gooo·. or even ,fair ,·work. It was ,a jor to m~~ these p~ople. , 
What schOOls tliere:ar.e, are taUght ,by teaCh-tOn Dne side of this caro' 'is the -usual bus~ 
ers Wit1;i lmufficient ,tmining, and .are very notice· ,made .. quite attraet1ve. The'reverse side. ' 
crowded.· What ,Woold.yout<clUldren learn r~~s .as £91l.Qws. F.p~l . , ' . . , . 
if they 'were in one-·~ 'wjth, tifty1' or even _./\ PLV¥B ~JN:E, 
seve~; ·,mh~j; ta~t .. ~~ 'on,e' teacher? " (B PI 1-.._) AA,"J' ''"'5'''1.1-] _ , " y :a. u,m~. . 
'Gur :s.clt90ls:bega~ ,OCt9ber 2, With Fucia ,Y-Guhadbetter he a. man· ,than ~ multi-millionaire, " " 
as prjncipal.~,teaeher,·of grades 5-8; Mr .. ' B~ a Jlaupet in a,gar.ret.,:tlW;l.·liye ,~d 09t act, 
Beebe,teaclling !)JQst ,of the· first year high square; '" 

, school. ~9.rk, which .isall w.e give;' 'and with No .need to ~orn~ the greenbacks, nor the cli-nk-, I _. d' mg of·the cash. . "',: 
me.as ()Wergra e:Wacher ... There is an en- But side by side with honor, sir I they're'-naught 
roImeot :Q£. :fiity-~ven,' Qf, whom tWenty- ,'but common' trash. . " . 
fourareSeventh .. Day chUdr,en. ' '. ' ¥ ou "may:bo~_st of business shrewctne$s.,;md ~l .. · 

Before I close my share of this letter I, thetnan a foOl, '." , " 
mti'st tell- y,ou aoout .3: serv,ice we had .. ' two '. Who in 'dealing with his neigbliors" applies the 

7, Golden 'Rule-- '. . '. . . ,- '~. 

weeks, lagG Sab~tb d~Yf 'ou.t in the woods But it's ,dpllars to a doughnut; that if this ' rule .. 
besid~ ·a'little. stream, where in the . sifting _ yo~'l1 keep; '. .' : . ,', " 

.' sqnlight" ·while .a .-quart-etof yourig girls .sang . 'rhat, "iWhats6e'~r a .m~ ,sows. that .also shall 
hymns,' CliffQrd bapti.~ed· .six of <our young he ·r~p." , i·.··' '" " ' 

- people. ,Among them was Martin,our boy; Don't fancy' yOU din ,purchaSe all the best of life 
: the other·five ~e·r.~ dear· young girls. . '·The ", with gold,. -.....".. '. ~". ' 
stillnes's of that ·Sabbath mor.ning, and the . N o'tat~ ::~id:; ~ompleted 'tilt' .thesequel .~~s .. 
beaut'j-of·,the service, ~ade an -impression ~o .. think of-this each morning, for ,today this rule 
,upon 'my mind, and .upon the minds ,of ','> ~o keep "',', ...' :: - . ~ " 
othei·s, that . ~e :shall neverfor:get.. , ~;y: 9ur i>i!1ow. ,~i11 . ~softer, . an4 more~tf~qu~l " 
Pro~bly. I should J'C;nd my :part·.now~ so . shll your sle.ep-. " 

thatCliffo.r~;- will have. somethhig .left \to: the smileof p1!rch~sed: £rieuci~hipis:,not ch~pa.t' 
t~l1. ' " . . , '_ . ", , : ~. :, ' , . any prtce.! , . . - ,' .. 

. " . , 'For . though the colors sparkle. in a 'chip- of 
MR~ ,BEEBE~w~ITES·. " . . brokenice~'"'' ~. '-.. · .;. ',' , 

There would He. plenty: leftfor'.me to tell' . Theydo not inake,a diamond. 'Of-the 'waterwhich 
,~f Mrs-~ "'Be.e~e hid ·:written:. Qn aI, d.~~~h~re . _ ;. -- . ~ they light, . . , . ,'''' ,: , 
IS so m~h·to·d~her-e'-..and'we are enjoYing:.·'l-fomatt~b ~~HUghit. sparkles,witba lusterj~~~ .. 
the w.Qr~' so much, "althoughwe are , over":, '" ~s ,n~. t. , . ',. 
crowqed "and , haven't time·for half' of what Eama11 your dollars fairly; ,you'll be ~aref1t1 ho~ . 
we would ijke to do. ,. ',' yo~, spendl '. c . '~J .' . ' •• 

W , '. ·nt·~ "f . 'thi . t' t t.· 'd . Treat ev'~body~squ~rely,/and you lln,ever jack. ; . ~ wa,~. or o~e ng, o. ge QU -an ··,·:a' fnend; .'" . '.', '. ,_:,-, 
VISIt· ,more ~0!lg . our people away JrOl'n -But if by tricks· and knavery you gather in the 
Fouke., Clara, Pas . t<?ld you, about our ' trip' g?ld, '. . . .' . '. . . , . . " .' 
to the "Bottoms"'· :::we. have- made' tWo' other Both frtends and cash WIll be ,wantIng when you, .' - . 
t . .,... , 'Jj" 'f' 'h" h' 'h . are gray and old.' - ",' nps, to 'VISit mem ers 0 our cure "nort . -, ' . ", 
and west: of here ; one·of. them 'Mrs.~iola -When tri~s, come, face ~anfully :~~h,iro~i~,' and::,,':,.: 

SI?ith~ mother of Nellie .Smith, who stays' ':'~he .b1tl~ ~a~n~oke(rso hard to climb~;ouJilJ~·.::·'.:p 
With us.' .. , .Anot~r:j.nteresting··visit T '.have I . f " b l..:-d .. h ' ea,ve . soon ar ,elJ,1.4 ; . " \,' ' . ~'.. ,'. 

.. ad was, otie ~day ',when I had business'in, . ,Let·;.every, ~'Yes" mean: wlylt· vou say-, and eVery '.. ' 
Texarkana;J l,hunted up a friend" of,6ur" ~.:', ':No":mean Nq~ " .0/_, : ": .~. 
Dr. Waidner~Brother'Fraitk ·W.A.Field " .~e~ ,l9urney.tben>wdl br~ter .be,as.Ja~er . '. 
of 624':West:Eiglith S~eet. ':~Brottier: and:"· .. ·._O~. you go. B j;: . ,:-" i ' .. ' 

. '.<" " y iel~ the Plumber; ~.:;, ,..._ 
,. ,,~. ... . . .. '~~~.. ~. '. ~ _.r '.:..~' ,>:' .'. 
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<' Many ~ECORDER, :~eaders would·<'be inter-. , TRlFUNG.WlTK' SIN .' ,:, '.' 
. ~ested t(),,~p'ow. tl:t~, n,a1l,l~s .. or th«hgirl~ ~w.ho:' : ," ,"<, ~i.':,.·' ·";R~V.:'H,~·:b~' -eC:A~tE :;'i-":.-'~';~,,~,o'-::· . 

'.were baptIzed. ,',~ey were !Mantie ~ildiAda ~.,' !', ", ,:',"', . '~';./':'; ::-:.: r: '.' :c';.'~::~i",,' 0.:'" - . 
. Longino;, Bernice" Pierce, 1 ,and, Pansy· and·. >, :rrPJ?a~!!: ~lier~ C!;re, !~,~ l~~~ ~~v.~n~h"I?ay, ' 
. ";H~e1. Sc.outen. "A$"th()se; .. who have 'been,.~~ptI&ts, ~h.o:hay~;;ea~tor.lmo)Vot~tq~::b.Qok .. :. 
: here know; -they are .true and earnest young ,,:,By;Lapd,a~~:p~ " ~y t4~il~e,¥~v.~G~org-e, 
people, and ,faithful.workers for the ,Master; C., Tenny. ' ~t ls,:,:aj.~~ql:<: 0,£ 39~ .. p~~s,ill~s-, 
, Fora we'ek ·now, 'Elder 'Severante .. ha~· tI~ted ... b:Y;.l5Q,~uttf~1 engravlng~. ~,:~t is 'a .. 

, been hete,with·us, holding revival meetings;' grap~Ic account~o.f.,hlS, .trave}~..thr~ugh,five '. 
We ~avebee~r glad to have him here, and his ,contln~nts.:'!hlS. w~s, 'P.Ubl~I. h~d;,: l~ :11904; . ',' 
meetIngs, whIch have b~en attended by many qurc.QIlege hbrartesan~l. our ,aIstO!,lca~ So
,of the t0w.nspe9ple, h~ve been a...llo'Yer for ,f1e.ty S;houl~ have~"coples,.; ,hich~~probably' , 

. good. o? -Sabbath, nIght he preached to·,a ' .~~uld~be;~iifficu~t,:to ,o~ta1n;J. :~It IS ,~ot my" : 
congregatton of about seventy, 9n the sub- .. 0bJect:to~'gtve a',synopsls of thIS book.'i But .. 

'. , ", 'ject' of the Sabbath .. Sitting, where I could he occasIonally, turns) aside' to' moralize on'" 
see t~e door, I know that there were many so~e inci4ents; o( :his travels:, ',These ::tnedi-' ' .. ' 
listening who did not come in ... ,There" is· tatton~ . ; furnish · very' ,entertaining' ahd" in': ": 
.considerable'interest in :the 'question, runo,rig· ... ';stru~bve ,-reading. : ,On. ?neoccasion,'h¢' was': 
several he~e. We· p,eed youf.,pr,aye,x:s' ~Qi , l?okln~"Clt the re~ains' of ,a h:alf 'd~zel{ves-' ' 
them.. ." ',. . . sels that justnean~g theiendfof~heir,·-jour- . 

,And now for a word ,about ou'r schooL' -neys met 3: sad-iate .. They:had battled·,suc-·' 
I am putting in the day teaching', except "·for cess fully against!~indatld ste~.- · 'The'voy-' :' 
an hour ~nd aihalf in the morning, and have age wa.s about to be ~endt:d"'witli"a' happy 
,co~siderable .. grade ,work, ,besides my' high '''. '~?nc1usIon~', The expected haven was in 
" school, cl~ses .. The others ~re' p\1tting. in' SIght. ',All on: board: Jelt.- a :sense"1'of' relief,-
. f~ll ti~~.. ';We have five doi!1g work .in·fi:rst ' and were ant~ci~tinggreat~-pleasuref,rom a " . 
. . hIgh, WIth two others ,taking part work. prosperous' trtp~ , Then thete'weremoments " 

Some' day soon we hope to send you., a pic- '. of ca;elessness.' 'Mistakes w¢re:made!ih'cal.;.· " 
tut:e of them. . Next year we expect 'to' hav~ cu}at1on~o.r perhaps ·drink~ ~beclouded' the : 

. .- ' two, or possibly three years of high school ,mInds of pl!OtS, or, 'unexpected:w~nds"catried ' 
work.. W~ will need, a fourth teacher~in the crafts Into fatal currents;· ahd quickly 
.fact,.I can't~see how we will get along with all was 10~t. ' From'the;se incidents; Brother 
only three~ ,And, the -pastor 'and,his wife T~?ney gIves us this lesson: ' ' .: ,,' 

I ,ought to have some !llne .off for pastoral The thought can' not be, repressed that 
work,which they can't have, this yea:r. OUr. these ,cases illustrate,the : fate of ,many 'lives. 

, people ?eed to begin thinking about it now- ~here ~re. those"who ~uccessful1y 'met the 
; w~o WIll be the ~ther teacher? A~d where dlfficultle~ .of a long,hfe. For years they 

_ wt11 the extra salary' come" irotit? -The \ contend WIth' obstacles, a~d fortu.ne seems 
Fouke people are already doing' all.' they ,to smile· upon them.. , But' 'at last some cir
·can; but we are not rich her~;, although the cumstanc¢ turns what appears to be certain' 

, . cotton crop was fairly good this year. With· victory into' terrible,' and-~everlasting defeat. 
twenty-four Seventh' Day Baptist pupilst:his' S~me, peculi~r and unexpected, temptation 
year ,we can't afford to let the school go tiri--, anses; ~nd In a. moment all, is lost. The, . 
proVlded£or. Our p~ople need to keep.'·our trouble In ·such cases almost always comes 
-schoolin·mind,:.and to'.pray Jor tqe: wQrk from some . flaw in the character, or from 

. here. ," some ~herished sjn,whkh:'has'been carriea 
Yours in "Christ,' " -, 'along through life,: bl;1t has ,up to 'that time 

-.;,' , CLIFFORD AND CLARA BEEBE. . never produced ,any' apparently serious con-
The H all,. Fouke, Ark." , ,sequences. . " . . . r: . ' , . ' 

'.,':, 

., N O'IJenJ,ber 14.., " . i • ' ."The ~ fact is, sin is· a c:langer9us·.thing to .' 
, • . y trIfle' wI~h., . We may' tamper' with it for 

=======::::::::=========::::;::====:::;:::: awhile; but, it will bear. itsbanefril fruit at ' 
. What the,wori4' needs is more r~ligion;" last., The saddest 'of all' sad"sights is r '. 

.' not· more. legislatio~.' . More' 'religion is" w!~c¥ at the end of a' long voyage. ~ Tocom~ 
" needed· i~ ~oIigr:e5sj in' industry and' bu~i~, . WIthIn. re~ch . of. the gpal, and then :be,l()st, is 

~ ,~ess ~d~.ln the home. ___ ~ish;op Nic1uils~~ .. ' ~ the, ~add~st of loss~s. ,To,have',h0Pe raised 

. ' 
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, ) by' degrees to th~,:'Yery. 'Point ,~£ ~alization;" ea:tthfi~' ;.fu<ii6~1~ag@' the 'etay a;j;:lii~ o~ "":/ 
I and.then-,:pashed ~to 'disappointmeilt;<is mote "'5a~i~; t.hat/J!~~~~~rf,.;oi ';~,il Js~ lbord;a.l~ .. ~'~. 
, terrlh,lethannever, to 'have ,hope!i.· In' ; the , "6f' the(~Dbath ~aY'.'~" Ana ~as in'the begin-",<;: . 
voya~e' of "life there are 'dangers:and trials, :,Ihing it: '!~~ t~e ~j,~ :~r 1!~s",~r~~!~ve powe", .. ~ ,: ... 
but we. often say: that 'all is :weU' that ends ,,' s<?, now I~' tnese 'days '~t is' also. ,the sign,~ of.~ .' ' ,', 
well'.-'· It· is the end of-life that solves the'bis work'in 'redemption.' 'Ana thus theorig
problem of'success 'or -failure. How: 'shall ,-inal 'Sabbath' gtands fotever" as the memorial,,:" 
we r~ach that ,haven e'xcept'we'!continu'e in '.-of,God and o~\?!~\S~~/~~, ;',(,,' J::"\~ ',?-". 

" the nght path? . Le~ -the youth' co~ider .th~se "." _ - ", ,.' , .,' ',' I" ,!, ,'.' J 
!hing~, for '~he,~ritiC~lm~.m~'n~ .is apJ?rbach- " ,"CWGE IN pOsrAL"RATES TO 'CHINA 
lng when tlie Issues of hfe, WIll be tested., " . ~ ., .. ','. " .' .. ' '. '';~ ., 
The~e'- is but one way. of safety, and that is ' "ThIS, IS to 'bring- ,to the 'notlce of' t~e '., 
to follow the leadership of the 'great capt~irt" .... readers .. o.f t~e SABB~:PH ~ECORDER: that ,~~~l "~': 

. Jesus Chlist. 'Chedsh no fatal sin. 'rnu.f'· ~~or~,~~ce wI~h ,the r~s,olutlon ?f ~~e,~ W~sh- /,' :', .. . 
no careless hours· keep,the heart' ~~ the "ln~on Conference '?n '.'t4e , _.Lll~lltao.:o~,o.f. . ... : 

. 'd 1 -' , d h'" ' . : ' ," . "~., Armament thatfore!gll' Postal Agehcles In '. 
mIn ·c ear, . an ,t e consClence clean.: Ask;, .,' Ch·" ' . t be' '''thd .'.' 'h' h" 1 f 
God f~r hell>, tmstimp~icity your ,rilotl!l!-~ thi~n;e:~~:>o e, WI , ~a:wn ], tee ose 0 

CaptaIn, then ~he end WIll be well. " . " A d that . ... d . 'tft' 'n' . b fi' , ' "~ '," .' n ' on an a er. ecem er rst, 
' .. ' SABBATH CON:rEM'PLATI~NS , . '" .; ;1922, all ~ail'inatter'origiruiting'in'the'U~i~ 

On.another o.ccasion" Brot~erTenney. was- ted, States addres,sed. for delivery in' Sharig- ; . 
.spenqing: a Sa,pba!h on the 'tqp of~' Mo~nt . 'h~i ~ll ;b~ subte.ct, to, ~nternatio~al' poStage:"': 
J alopln In the ,H,tmalayan mountaIns.,' In "rates and condItions. .' , ' . 
gazing upon- tHe scene whose. 'beautY, \ arid: ' .. ' Parcel 'post paCkages will be: received for'" 

.. glory· cari'. hardly. ~e equaled· 'until' God once ,: delivery to 'S~angJ:1aL' rhey can be' 'r~s'':'' . . .. ' 
more' makes, all things new,' 'hi~ . sour 's~m'ed' '.; tered _ 'but no provision' hruV as yet: been 
to be brought , into c1Qse communion'with its' . made for'th¢ir being insured or sent C~ O~· D . 
Maker. It was a great place in which .to " ,: TheadQress 'of' our 'Mission will doubt
spend the Sabbath,· and. 'involuntarily the lan~ less be ·.¢hang~d" but ,at this' 'date we are not 
&uage'of pr~se flowed from his"heart and' able to say what it will'be. Anything 
bps~ , , ' ,~owever ;Will probably reach' us .alr right 
~e writes: "Such we apprehend, to be the 1~ addressed simply to West Gate, Shanghai. 

object of the Sabbath. It is'nofdesigned to .The address ~f the doctors 'will be Liuho, 
be an empty and· formal ceremony but tQ/ . Klangsu, Province. ' ' , 
direct themiBd to the ~ctive contemplation ;. . ,I . " 'N~, M. WEST. 
of, God 'as manif~sted in his work, especially 
in that gr' andest of all revelati.· ons, his son 
Jesus -Christ .. , .• When the world was ' ELECT OF GOD 
made and perfect harmony 'and, happiness 'The writer' once' heard _a certain preaCher 
reigned everywhere, the first Sabbath' was explain, election... He said that among. 
kept., The 'assembJed universe viewed witli, worldly politicians, eveq canaidate 'for -office " 

,admiration' andglaa surprise ·the work' of ,is' expected to vote for himself .. - He owes 
'the divine Hand. God himself 'beheld, and it to ~is 'party ~nd himself to 'do this, 'for/ 
10,.it was very good. Then ,the' m~rning _ if,the e,lectionis,.very dose, the ca!14idate's 

. stars sang together, and all the sons of God ownyote may W1n the office f.or him. . ~'" 
shouted' for joy.' ,This song of praise was In spiritual matters, the~ election of any' 
in. honor' of Ch~st, for by him and for him . man is decided' by his own vote. Christ. . .... 
were all things made.. ' ) has' v~ted .f?r him, as· he p~()mised in these., '.' 
, "The apostle' tells us that 'By' him were words:' "I, I£. T be lifted· up, will draw' all '*': 

all ,things creafed ,that were' in 'heaven; and' 'men unto' me." Satan, has' voted 'a~inst~'- " 
that' are 'in:' earth, visible and . invisible" him. ,He is savecr'if- he votes) for, himself., " 
whe~her, ·th~y be thrones or dominions or . '(Believe on the Lord J~stis Christ"and·.:

c

:,·, 

principalities or'.:,powers; all things were .,~hou,shalt be saved." ." ''- ',' ", ,', 
created, by hi1I.l 'and for.hini.', 'A:fter having , , Througq 'faith; -make your· calling' 'and 
wrought 'in creation, .God·.· rested ;upon: and .election '~ure. _.' .... ;'" 
thenql~sea-'tpe'seyenth·day. ,When upon: .. ' ~'" r " , 

~ \ . ' . 
. . . 
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----~~~- the £act that'a larg~r.amoutit of. mottey' must 

.. "_AQ~~PMl:=r~~~~~tf~~S::~~; 
sums from taxes.' - Ahnost .ali of' the de
nomimltions> are putting, their. work -of edu-

"I).AlI :p.wt. E.TITSWOItTB. AleI'lUD~i ~. T., cat· . the b d t d 'tit · '.' ,. . .... Con~)\ltlo .... cll~or . lQn.1D_ u ge an are' . us securIng a 
=======:::::::=======po;:;::=::;:, ======= steady stream:of ·.financialsupport which is 

THE. FUNDAMENTAL TAS~ __ ' bearing with ittbe:interest and the ·prayers 
. . . . .' .... ., " -" .' . . .otthe~memhe~ of the cp'-1rch.. Marty of the 

. .~!te :Chrlst~people. who ~me to At1ler- lar-g~ Independent <:Clnd -stat~ ~il1s·titutipns. ~are 
.lea. In ~he. e~r1y d~.ys ImmedIately. r~vea1ed' now in active . campaigns for vas:t ·~ums·of 
"~~lr'hlgh veneratIon for the ·Chnstian re-· money. ~ !!-'techurch i~~so apprecia:t!llgthe 

"tlgt~n.:/: '. _~. '. I.. . . res~o~I.Qil~ty . ..o:f ~o:e safely endo\Yiqg". and 
. S~l'eely had ~hey completed. theIr .crueJe 'eqwppwg It~lDStltutionsan9 millions ol dol-

. ,.1J;1o.me~ to . she1.ter. them fro~ the"cold :and lars are now sought. - '. '- ...,.'. 
'ralna~ the be~sts and 'savag~s, when th~y . ~en~ are ~nyarguments. to justify the 
. began the erect~on. of . the church ~d the, eXIstence of the .church.c91legeand to . .c.all 
~choo1. These Instl~tIons were. CQnsl<;ler~ . for 'greatly increased .. fin.cu1cial resources 

:;fu~dament;al to the1~ fullest - 'lde. TheIr which will enlarge its life. . We call atten
ma~ cb across the continent .may.be traced ~y tion to some of the most potent reasons. 
the. schools and cone~;s they' butIt., ..' ". "1; T~e church has a large place in the 

But.tt:ereca!Dea t1me-wh~n ~e ~h~r~hes field of: education which is becoming more 
of. -Amenca s~owed an. alarmtng InddIeren~e clearly de~:ned each' year. The falIacy that 

· t9 t¥'w-ork of ~ducation. A . ~ew spoke In . accompanied the uni:versal acceptah~e in 
. "glo~lng terms of tJte'~ar~elous work-of the.: America of the doctrine of·the separation of 
· ,past. "Others gave ,thelr- hfe's blood to keep . church and-state. is now evident toa11. This . 
_~li~e :'so~ ~f the !nstitutions ?f .learning does, not in .any wise mean that the state 
.a~d .continu~d . ~helr self~denylng lab?rs sh~ll ~ye no ,recogni~ion- to the churc~ and 
·wIthout muCh 1nterest and· ·1ess asslst- to rehgl0n,' nor does It mean that the teach
an¢e on the~ part of. the church. ~.ariy years . i~. fu~ction ~f the church shall be wholly 
.ag~ our fathers s~ould, have started· endow- .. gtven over to. the state. In his remarkable 
ments to meet the ·situation into which they book on "The Educational Ideal in the Min-
were hastening. ' ". '. . ... / . -- . istry",President. W. H. P. Faunce ex- ,. 

. There are two ~reat. functions of..!he ,cl~i~s: "Here,. then, is our nationalperil-. 
· Church of·· God-. Evangehsm, the extenston that the supremely important task of . our 
work of the K1.ngd~and Education, the generation will fall between church and state 

· i~ten_s,ive. _worJ<. of!lte~~u~~. To neglect, and be i~o~ed~y -both.T~e· <;~urchmay 
elt~er ~tle of. these ,IS. to .hmlt the usefulness . say: 'EducatIon IS 110 longer In our ,hands~ ; 
and tounpenl the very hf~ of the church.' . the 'state. may say : 'On all religious matters 

.. ' .\~n ,very recent years -a great .c~ngelias we are silent.' . Thlfs' millions may~grow up 
_ ~me... All· -th~ .' gr~at·_ denom~nations ~ of . ~ar.e actually ~rowlJ:l:g up' in . ~merica today 
l\nierlca bave awa~e~d t~- the supreme Im- -~lt~O~t any ge~tll!lely reltgtous.. training. 
port3:nce of education and to the, fact that It IS tIme therefore for church and school 
.Chtistia~ty js essenti~l tQ theh~ghestf()rm . ~o co-ope:ate, ,as ar~y' and navy co~perate, 

. t~ereof.. Th;y .h~venot ~e~~however,~suc- In ~efense 'of our common country.'" This 
. '.cee<:le~_~n bnngtng ~~~~Jorlty J)£ theco~- clarIon call frOlll :a great Christian . states

,. ..' . ·leges.l~to such a J.>oslti.onas to make thel~. ma~ ·s40uld arouse ev~ry ·true .. Ametican to 
',,'.·work ~lo~g these ltnes·1d~. :. '. . _ a fuller appreciation of:the. Christian .elc-

. ..... .: -"fh~~e,~re ~ome planes u~n. which the. ment in education' ,and to the responstbility 
:~~uC3:tiona1. work of !he.church and ·of,the .of.·the Church·for .supplying this element.' 
,,~ta~e, are-par~e!. '. ~oth. see~ .ahigh gr~de .. 2..The Chds~air college is .the.institu
.0f.$ch91arship aJ?d .. are.' stnVlng . to i.reach bon of supreme, Importance to.,:the ,..church. 
~proper standards of equipment, endowment .' Most of the youth of the land' can attend :the 
iandpe;-sonne1 toachie~e tliehighest ~pe of_ gianu:nar 's~o~J and th~~:t'iigh' school -.while 

. . education. . .... . ,.:,., 'they'are Still· ·under the·'·infiuences of.. 'the 
. . "; Both'· c..hurch ~nd"state are.;·appreda~ng . ·home.,·: .T~e. ,college-receiy~: them just as 

.. ,/~ 
.' 

he~lj~~::~~f~j~edrv;;~;:;K~::·f~t.b9ili milie'~r~:' ' 
" they are most susceptible, to infll:tep'~es, an~:~ It . isbecOnjj~g" increasingly." hard 'fhf' -th~ 
whentheilf niin;qs.are ll.eing'brougl1t in~qn- grea( \univer~ities . to·' asSimil~te.:the· Jatge. / 
tact "with; th~ studies. thatserious~y~aff~t number: of freshmen th~t ;enter. these;:insti
faith andcoIl~uct. ·-While :the. chu~ch. n.l1~~t, ttitiotis .. : Many of: the presidents; :are: crying 
h~ve some. tPor?tlghly e~uI~pegand. spl~n- out,. "-We want our . students ... more .matu~ 
dldJy.manned secondary InstItutIons, It IS u,!-- " i~ mind andmorars.'~' . What an opportUnity: 
creasll~gly apparent that th~ g~ea~ ~lllPJtasls ~ and- responsibility, does this throw upon the 
for th~ present ~nd the future IS and ~hould Christian ,college. Four· eaf ;'. . t···· ·th· 
be on the college. . '. . . . . y. s spen W1 In 

Many·".years· ago~ .Presiderit' Dwight, of ~ta walls Will fas.hl0n the Iron .of ch~racter 
Y I d I d· ~'Th . h' ..' I-nto the steel which, under the touch -of the 

a e,. ,~~re , e manw:. 0 .can con'VI~c~ univer'i . be fa h' ,t. . .--'._ 
the: ChnstIan people' of the close 'connectlon' . ,s.ty, may", s Ione~ Into .. ~?edeh 
between rthe mainteftance: 6£ Christian col- . cate an~ useful. tools. to ~comp~lsh the 
leges and the prosperity and growth'of the wor19's wo~k. '. . .', ", .. ' '. 
church. will be. a benefactor to the race." " Th~. -churc~~hould call out to the youtll~ 
I~ recent ye.arsDr. Robert E .. Spee1)-..the Don t .~pe~l~hze to? soord 'c~et, sotp.e 

, peerless --. foreign ~ission states~n" said: b.readt~ ofvlsIQn.. .~ut1d a 'foundatI~! brQ~d 
"The war has revealed to us the gravity and a~d ,deep. uPPtl which tp~ _ superstructUre ~f 
the 1!iagrtitu"de, of. our whole problem. of edu~ after years. ma~ be _bu~lt. Lear~ of Goc:t S 

. cation. We .need,·.not simply" education· but Worg· and. God s handl~or~ u~ti1 you can 
Christian education-. trainingythat issues in . exc~alm wI~h the PsalmIst, ~~ brought m~ 
religious .convictions' and Christian person- forth also l~tO ,a"large place. , 
ality. , In the more comprehensive sense' of (~oncluded next week) ~ •. 
the term, the whole problem of the church is 
now more dearly s.een to be one of .. edu-
cation."'" .'-, , , .. ". .. 

. ~At a meeting of the Pan-Presbyterian 
Alliance in Pittsburgh . .,last· November, 
~residentW. O .. Thompson, of. the Ohio 
State University, .said:. "rhe Christian Col
lege has the supreme call and the suprem~ . 
opportunity of the bour." 

3. '-The collegeis~ not.an Intruder'into the 

1i¥O~:RESPONSES TO"DEAN It'.A)N's .~t: 
,: ~ I . / . 

,',' . 
. ' F·rom:;'. Foreip Missionary. ~ 

My PEAR DocT.OR MAIN: 
,'This afternoon I have' been tryhlg to bd~ 

some . semblance of . order to some. of the 
papers on my desk, a1!~ I came uppn your 
l~tter of August 8 with its ,.requestfor-~l,l1y 
idea of the .. hright. side of the work of the 
minister~ Herewith a brief answer to···that 
request: 

.neld of ,education .. 'While ·it is· ·gistinctively 
an American .institutiofl;· it has clearly d'em
onstr~ted . itS usefulness and its. right to a 
place in 'our educational system. Its pur~ 
pose is to give a . broad d,evelopment ·and. to A CHANCE TO GROW 
lay a' ~oundatioil upon \Vhich the technical" .In 'any profession or busi~e$s, the live ~. 
and professional equipment for·Ji.£e may be or woman, will grow ... Bu~ in'-every pro£¢S~ 
laid." . .,-. .... . sion there is .~ tendenCy to confine. O~$ 

In' addressing' tfie _Council of'Churchg;rowthto too. narrow .limits. While the 
Boards of, ~ducatieri in Chicago a· few, years . minister. of ~he gospel is jn: very . real danger. .. 
ago Pre~dent. James, of the' University. of ofgrpwipg narrow, he has, if properly in~ 
Illlin6is, stated that he had given his life to terestedi!1 all the,:people he serves, a unique 
technica1'aitd professional-education .and corrective ... ·to,. narrowness.-,~ IJis i ,inter~ts 
added:""} would. rather receive: a: -student should be noton1y·as .. wide.~s his P1ldsh;but 
from the: small'college than fr6tn':any ,pre- - as -wide as the world.·::"Pe·rhaps· ·if· waS '. ' . 
vocational school itt existence." ':, A few· Hor~c~who .saidHomo sum}· . .hu~nimhil.a .. ' 
years ago. it . seemed 'as .thou~h the;~ollege _?M.azi~,· 'm}uto, But .the.ministircapSll>; 
was' abou~ ready. tg.....resIgtL}ts 'posItlOn of It,mQre: tfiWY .$tn~yot~~l1:n;tan;:>~d;:.~ 
supreme· tmportalice . and power merely to sq:ou.ld: be ~ ,h~p t().~·"togr~w:lA·ev.~:~ 
dw4}d1~~d~Yl~ .i~!o ,a. pr~9cati6n~~~ or. pro- s~~l~:>~~ec~on ... : 'Ybile 9#s !s.ir~ ore.v.:~' ' . 
fe~Sl()nat .• 1nstitUti~D,.: :' '~~rloUs resu~' frolll·lIlJ.9l~j,<lt 15· tJ:ue,}n.a.p~~r, 7s~e~.~;~?~: ' 

..- ".-:' 

... 
. . 

, ':.' .,. 
( ,'" 
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" foreign mi~i()~ary.· ~N6t that. all do it ; but ' No money-salary: 01tea~'~n:, com~are':with: 
, the oPE~~nity' is valuable, for all that., ~that "pay",. which thuscori1es 'in "the:heart, ' 

, .. ; , " ' ",' rather-thanin,"cold',casn.!' '- , 
, ~:7~ f~elthat this is ,too has'tily done to ,be 'May 'th~: diVine ':gmi1~s"; illtimi,nate your 
welt done; but Ithink it better to do it now', pathway, brighten your . life'. and keep you 
than" to 'wait, for further inspiration.Witp clos~~o the side of our loving~aster.-''-" 
every g90d wish~' , " ,. ~ ". ." Your' brother -in Jesus, , .. 

Yours faithfuIJy,,, '. , " GEORGE W .. ' HILLS~ 
-.:. , J. W. CR,OFOO1\ ·L'o$ Angeles, Cal. ' ", , , 
October 20, 1922. ""', ," ' .,' 

~ 4 . ',":.. -"" '.;. 

" : ' " ,AN ANNIVERSARY GATHERING :', . 
, ,f j <, " "" ' , -,.,' : 

I ' 

II 
" ,:' 'ReapoDa. from a' Hom~ MiaaioDal'J', ,Ort ~onday evening, November 20; as the 

, "-:' "" past<?r'and wife ',were "preparing 'for, the 
,,"', ON THE MASTERS PAY ROLL " eventng me",l the door ,bell rang, atid as, the 

My' 'dear friend with "£ace set toward!', -'door was opened they were agreeably sur
th(!'ministry. ' May 1 send you a word? ,'For prised to find Mrs. Frank J. Green awaiting 
you I am praying. "admission. She' accepted an: invitatio~ to 

, Do not allow the meagerness of "salary to joiri the pastor, and wife, in their evening 
hinder. your' entering the' ministry.,' 'For meal.' A .season of .pleasant 'convers'ation 
preachtng ,:the Gospel of s~vation by the was had and,the~ pastor went to the study 

, bloo<;l.of the cross, your gr~test compensa- 'to: read. . Soon, several, automobiles drove 
-' tion 'w~ll nat be, in dollars~ /It will not' be into -the' church, 'yard and a company 'on 

counted o~t to you by churches, noi:by pleasure bent: came troopingint~ the hoti'se 
board~ , ' , , with var~ous suspicious bundles: which were 

, WheQ you have become a 'minister and are', deposited in the kitchen~ ,After,a couple of 
well established ,in your ~()rkand fully' ab- hours. of" pleasant viSiting s?me. of, th9se 
~Qrbed ip. it, you will come to realize th~t packages ~ere opened and a ntce !tttle lunch 
God is using you; and through you is help- of. san~wtches, cake and coffee was, se~ed. ' 
ing others Godward.Through' you he is , A~ ten o'c1ock'~e companyof.a1?<>ut thi~ 
building character in the 'likeness of the friends .took their depart?re leaVing ~ehind 
character of the perfect Man of Nazareth; , good, ~Ish~s an~' the ,deSlre~at the pas~or 

, " and by' you'he is assisting the yO~,ng to ,meet and ,hiS,wtfe m!ght rn: ,permltte~ to" en~oy , 
, Jesus at the foot of the cross 'where they many more a?mversartesof ~h~tr wedgtng , 

decide to go with him "all the way" to the day~, ~he frtends, also left. beh~nd, vartOus 
, "place" he has gone, Uto prepare" for' .his" pa~ages, the, contents of whtch added much, 
, followers ; and by' you God is, leading sin-' to ,the lard~r of the, parsonage., . ' ' 
bruised, darkeried, bewildered ones to accept .It was Intended' for ,a surp~tse, but~~e 

, __ his salvation an<l life. One of the great re- !IDstress of the manse ha~, recelve~ a wa~n-
, sult~ of that work will be: in your own heart tng from, the n()te of an In1l:0cent httlt?, chtld 

and "life. Y gll' will' then realize that you ._' so' she was . not to be' surpnsed . on this, ,the· 
hive' been plated upon, the Divine : Master's , second anntver~~ry o! her ,!eddlng day. , 
~y , ,roll", whe.re money':'conipensation will" ~uch ' gathe~lngs ,carry Wlt~ th.en:a wo~-

'seem'ito you, little, poor, weak, cheap. The derfu~ly ple~lng, ~ro,?a that. IS possessed .of 
"Lor~ of the harvest" will then"give you, a a lasttng quabty. " It IS wellinten-<fed 'to give 
new'soul-growth and spiritual understand- a wonderfulch~er to, the ,hearts of the 
ing. He will fill yo~r heart to a bubblil!g_workers b~cause It sp1eaks, of, a. thottghtful- , 
OVer fullness of joy, satisfaction"and 'real ness. that ,!S born of' personal ~nterestand 
pleasure ill the ~ork,such as, the world and, a 'fn~nds!tlp. warm ,and true'., May. the, dear 
money ,ar~ ,powerless to give. '. Dear 'one, Father so -dIrect that such. express~ons .. shall· 

"that ~jJl be the ,real "pay." ,And' with it; he lead to- < th~ fullness qf his ,.pr~sence In·all 
'wiU, send, .Y011. the innerco~sciQus~ess" that our. hearts. ' , , , , "I,~ 
yotiare not only working for him" but that ' MR. ANDMRS.E. ,ADELBERT WITT;ER. 

, " yooare working With him~'as a rear"laborer .( . 
'~OgetQer with Gq(l," and are: working ~'for, ' 'A:tha~ful spirlttumsali thaltoueHesit 
, Christ's sake'~' and"not for' a l1'ioney.;.salary~ 'into happiness/'..;.-.Will~ ,Law. ' "".' 'j>": 

• ~, ! , . I 

, ' 
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WOMAN~S"WOtl 
, ' 

~' . VU';I 

"auntie", , to: a.~pl~ce' besi4~ me on~t1e 'slip-
'pery bench.' ,'~'" ,,-"';' ',': "" ":', ~ , ) 

, ", " ' '\ 

This ·'lady:.called' ~untiehad " ideas I She' 
waved' aside the:shoes -with" 'which I had-

MRS. GEORGE 'Eo' CRO!LBY. KILTON, WII. beenfi~ed. It was party shoes sh,e wanted~ 
.' " ,9ontrlbutlnc,.cHtor, she' expl~ined, for her niece. , Pa{,ty shoes. 

"If you were bu~y b'eing glad ' , 
And'" cheering, people who were sad,,· " 
Although your ~eart might, a.che a bit, 
.. You'd soon forget to notice It!." 

'Rei:Fparty'shoes! "I'watched al1llost breath
lessly, " as the ~e~kunwrapped them ,from 
their :-swathings' of tissue paper-and drew 
them upon the little girl's -feet~ The ,little, 
girl must have felt, I told myself, as Cinder-
,ella felt when¢,e crystal slipper 'was .fitted 

, '., /r_UNGRAnFIEDWISK,i: lto her. My eyes were glued to the little ,-
"AlwaY'J'."W:h~D" I Waa, a Child, I WaDted a girl, from her ankles down. I did 'not 

" , . '. Pair of 'Red SUppers " notice that, my mother had made her selec~· 
'. , ,tion, had paid for it with a bill,-and had 

: My~rliest me~ory:of a shopp~ng exp~di- received a.' brown paper parcel from our 
bon goes back a~ross the, years to, the time clerk.,. I started; as if I had been waked 
when, I 'went 'Wlt~ 'my, mother '"to a, shoe. suddenlYif:rom sleep, when,she spo~e t~,me., 
store. I mttst.hav.e .been about five years ,"We must go, now, clear," she satd.And 
old, for my \ ml,nd ,I ptctur~s the ~ shop only tnen, in' an asicle to' the clerk" "I've never 
vaguely. And, ·,had'! been' older, I am sure seen her, ~it still, for such a long time, ~_ 
that events would have, been ,more clear. fore!" , 
I remember~, 'with a~ealth of ,'detail,' the , It was th~n, ap,d ortly then" that I spoke. 
birthday party :T·had when,T:w~ six years With -my_eye~ ,still upon' the :alluring foot
old. An4:1 fetilember the '" beloved doll wear, I VOIced the wiSh of my heart. 
that 1- brokewhen'I was'neady·seven. ' But I ' "Mother," I said,,:-"maY,1 have red 'slip
I do' 'not rem~mber:much' about that fir~t ' pers ?" .. , , " , ,.,' '" '., ",', ' 
shpi>Plng'trJp, or about, : the, shoe shop:, The The clerk laughedand,my mo~er laughed. 
whole' thing is ~a blur' upon, the sky-line' of \ And the clerk, said ,som~thingabout"all. is -
the dim 'distanc~a blu~' :6f white box.es, va~~ty!" And my mother answered, kindly" 
piled oile ·upon 'another" and pustlitig clerks; '~'''Whatever, would you ,do _with ',red slip
~nd' cunning little stools_ ,upo~ ,w~ich: the pers!" Com.e" dear, we must ,be ,getting' . 
Clerks sat while trying on, shoes. lreinetb.~ home!" ,And she led me out of thesh~p" 
ber,'beitlg)ifted up to abe~ch c,overed ,with noddi~g, pleas,andy, to the clerk as she'went. 
shinY,plippery leather upon which'T pe'rched' ,'/1, didn't :say ,anything else until ,we were' 
precariditsly.' And l,remember:'hdlding tight t;tearly, hom,e. : ,And then,out of, a dear sky~ 
to the middle finger of my' mother's ,hand, 'I sp'oke~ ", ", . ',: - I t' • " ',' 

as she fold the,tlerk what we 'wanted: .' , , ,','Motner,".1 said, '~I.don't like the shoes 
I do not 'remerri~,r muchaoo1:tt the. Shoes that you bo~g4t: for me. .I, don't 'wapt to 

that we' bought. Sensible shbes,they 'were, wear them !'\'. " ," '" 
I am, stite. . 'Shoes' that a -'small gitl"could' My mother gazed, down at me in astonish;.. I ' 

play a~qi.tf in, Without', sCuffing ,,_theine o~t mente For in all the short ,years. ~f my wee, ' 
toq quickly.' And: perhaps,there were pol- girlhood-up to"tJJat very; 'moment-it was ' , 
ished' black, slippers, too, to wear; whe~' it the only time that 1 hadever~ before men- , 
was' , 'Sunday afte,rnoon, and I was taken tioned clothes.,. , , 
to the 'infant's dass:at the 'near-by ·Sabbath . "But, of course, you:1jke them," she lold' , 
school! ,: :My foot> w,as riieasuredWith a.,me,"they'r~ lovely ,shoes!',', ,And, ~",she , 

, queer sor:t: ofa ,:iller, andI:,was'fitted fo sev- pa~ed 'my hand, ,in gentle mother.- 'fashio~, 
erat pairs. '. And then" just' as lw~_'be- Isubs~deg,.And:) I ,w9re, theshoeg..;...for' 
ginning'to 'fidget and ,', squirm, "as 'wee' gi;rls quite'a 19~9~n1e" :iSi ~hey ~ere<' ~J{ceed~., 
are apt,'to do whe~,they arekept:t~"lorig ingly sturdy .. Atld I ~ever _mentioned ,110t ' 
in ~ti~:plat~,' there came' ,a-"diyersion:' '~()r ,li~rig then} a~n~'·.~~~ th~,~emory ,of..the 
another litt1e-girlwasbroughti~tothes~qp' , red slippers li~ed-ip,J~1y;heaq ·for'.mat1:r' .. ~ 
and 'lifted 'by '"a-;lady';;wlJi,msbe:,"caJled : year, their ViVid ,color suDtly, softened-'and,' 

.. ",' , .. ' 
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~~ ,~\ltjf.ul.. _Ansi~ I ~'t pass ~~~hop.· ~·:gotten11l0re:p~eas~u~;.thro~h7.~th~~~ears 
wIndow today, wlth'a paIr of red,~hppers, .1*~ee,t!.Jh~n an? n~~).··. " ... ;,' 
-or even black slippers with red heel~ ,'1.~ Vrien4~:6f. mIne, It a·: yen,t(.jg~;~rule to . 

, ~ -it, without t~inki~g,longingly ~tthe·pair live by~tlris'alwaysliking' tbethihg. you've 
that a little: stranger girl; years~ . ago, pos: ~~~:(;lnd. wantitlg what you . C3l!~ getJ '. It . 
sessed so, proudly. . .,," Isn t a," rule: t~t: keep~ YOU: stolidly.con-. 
.: .. ··t .' .. : ........ ". "." ,"<- J :'. t~~ted-.,th~r~'1s·'no .. r~aso~, why a .person 

'Tli~ ungr~tified ~shesof hf~l a:9w,large shouldn.t-~each sky hl~h !n the ~eslre for 
they, loom, in retrQspect~ ,~~ow curiOusly some big !d~ll Bui' l~ Jitt1e,~ru~po~nt ' 
they grow as we think of them. 'How .splen- matters-" wh~n the ungratifi~d WIS~ IS a wIsh 
did 'they· seem,as 'we ·gaze . back. I have I for s0n:t~ thI~g:.~hat a saner mInd at;~.d a 
nO:'doubt that ,the r~d 'slipperS were cheap more. balanced wlsdo~ than your o~~ t~lIs 
and tawdry! but for ever so -long they were you that you shoul?n t ~ally want-It s the 

, the. foundation upon . which my dearest best rule,: ahpost,. In t~.e\.,'World.-M:argaret 
dreams were built. ~. ~angster, ~n the. Chr~twn"Herald. 
· . Oftentimes we~who are grown-ups;' fix • 
our minds upon some: trinket, ·some unim- SHALL WE "CLEAR. UP OUR SHORT~ 
por~artt article, SOt11~ thing that would be COMINGS"?' 

, quite; unsuitable for 'us; ap.d wish .for it DEAR '.-BROTHER. AND EnlTOROF' SABBATH' 
/Just as I wished :for the red slippers. We R' " \ 

/ 
ECORDER:· 

,. think about it with great intensity, we lon,g ." May -God's' nch .~lessings· be bestowed 
for it with, eagernesS-the. burning, eager- upon you; to perform· your, duty ~nd to en-
ness of desire. 'And when we discover.that courage us. to go forward. ,That much
·it is. beYQnd our reach We glorify it-~d pronounc~d . "Forward Movement". ,is not: 

" it -immediately becomes many times, 1llagni~' anything new/to' me. (Although it i~ good.) 
fied as to its loveliness: and 'worth. We As far back as I can rerp.emb~r, my par
see it,.inimagination, athousand times more ents used that expression, "go forward, my . 
,radiant and useful than it ever could be. boyJ'! '. And when I, in my y~uth, was cal1ed 

. I know alady poet. (I know several of on by ,God's s.ervants, by hIS. word and by 
them" really, but this one is the one tlrn;t I his goOd Spirit in my heart : "My S011:! go , 
most, enjoy k~owing. . Because she WrItes work in my Vineyard," jt was not to take ~n, 
verses that kiddies 'lqve.) She is happy, easy ~hair over in the park, or play ball,-

. . . tikt her verses, and ~er eyes twirtkle. Ar,td etc. Oh no! "Leave things o-f vanity and 
once, when 1 wascallittg - upon' .het ~ she come' and follow me." Let. me here' men
gave me one of her books. And I took . tiona Scripture that :preachers ,in· those 
it home and read it many times oVer. And day~ .often used as. a text tor th~ir sermons. 
this little verse that Tam going to quote In the Gospel of St~ Matthew, chapter 16, 
is one ot· the poems in that book---one that Jesus had a -long "conversation with his dis
I particularly like. It is called "On Being ciples, espe~ially with. Peter, . in verse. 24: 
!Iappy". ,~nd it is very .sho~-th~re.-a~e "Then said, Jesus unto his disciples, if any 

'-only four . lines. - The four hnes gQ thIS man will come after me let him deny him-
,way: - seI£ and take up his cross 'and follow me." 
. ,-"It's easy rto be happy if . . To go' into ye~s I. shall' not try; but let 

You smile and never·, fret, .me mention one single instance. We· are all 
" 'And 'always like ~.thethings you've got;-~ . more or less apt to '~n in,debt~. supposing. , .. 
. ' >. And' want what y'oucan; get!" . _ we·· shale be able to pay. after' harvest, ,or 

. "',Sot;ne' people. might . call t~s verse ,a. silly after' feeding seasvri is .over; but market 
. '. ·little.rhyme, a foolisll jingle. But II .thi~ prices go down" and weare in a1linch.What 

· that. it' contains a very' real. lesson .. IJ. I do we go in .debt for?·.Oh,:jt~ was .£~r an. 
'had known)t. many years ago-when. 1. automobile!.: It 1· had only kept .. my , good 
was fiv~it .wotildn~t,have ·hurt so much hOrse team,. I oould.~ve worked ',my . field 
no~ to have, the. .red slippers.". And I b~tter alldJ)een .• out~£d~bt. 'B~tn:tY: ~~igh-

· ~~uI~'" have ,~nioye~. ,weari~ "the sensible . hor: w~nt.; so S,!,l£t1! ,1n ~,car ou.t to ~e" 
pttle .,sh~, that ;belonged J~ ,me, "because .S¥t~.~;jap~ ;I:~te~ t~ ga ~0t?g~" That~s 

. t}t~y ~we,re .. ~Yi mother~S.cholce .. · J .wouldt4eJway :l~ .g~:tpany.qm~s ~hil~~~e ~Qr-
~ 

- ........ 
. " . ::.' 
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i.: :THE~ABBAm'~RECORDER," 
" ' . 

ward ~M:OV.emetrt;~<~ :.chui-ch :biib stal'ld. name8~~,·:m:~heir:':{;WB .. :handwciti' ::..o£tbe 
unpaid .. ·· .:.: " . ' ...... '. '. ... .. , ,~o~#.~t.m~~~s. written, };l()'~llbt-l' the 

[deY mot use the . tithing ~ystexa right·to 'dar' the': Church .'~s otganiz~, Mar&. 1/1; ." 
the ·~tter; 'h1:tt I t~ it to compare my' ",1737. . Some .of these names ar~. marvels 
donations with, and :like 00 ~ve. wme :alms. ·f.ot: '1leatness- and would serve·we~t. f<>roopies ,. 
beside.. 13rethren,what ·value '-is there for of pe,J;ltl;lan:ship·-tQ<iay~ 
us .i~·JollQwi1;lg stile? It ·is ~betterto-take Th~'Junior Christian .Endeavor society 
up CU1"'''jewels''~,theprecious. promises in decorated the frorit of the building in;a very 
store .£or God's p~l~, '~t will :c~r .us' up becoming m~nnerwith e»t· flowers and' 
o~otltway. to~v~, f(}E wewiU soon:be . potted plants. ' 
t . e.. . . TQe cho.ir, a very large· qne, made. up 

Now1Jlease
d
, nndkinclosed check for $l,S.OOmostly of form. er ~:S, rendered a 

for o~r.:Koo ,!or - You· will hand it over . pleasing' anthem.. , . 
where Y0J.l see l~jl1QSt ~ded. _ If ,we ,COUld. Principal Steelman, ~f the Hopew~l H~ . 
Jearn the less~n better tod~Y9u~-self and . Schoo~ presided .at the ,Organ d~tQg' the . 
pull t~gether In the same hne, ~. ~ su~e morning,service. - _ . ' .~ 
we could·cl~~ up our shortcomIng In thIS ., . . . ·thi ch· 'd' . 
Conference. ·year .. And then many of us' . The :muslcby .. S . olr.an orgaDlSt 
may 'have the opportunitY- to' m¢et.at .N~t!h and. the ~of a Plano J"eceJitlr purJC~ 
Loup .inAugust -happy'.as ·a -free .p~ople-ln' fer the ,BlbJe school were pleaSlng parts ,of 

. " 

that respect. . _ .. the prpgram.,~ , . ' . . '. 
.God· grant it· may be -so! . . DUrIng !he Sabbath-school hotJr the f?r- ,'. 

Yours in Christian fellowship, .tIler st.tpe~lntendenfs. and former. secre~es . 
'. . .-.CHRis';t'EN SWENDSEN.': were. InVlte.d to .the .. f.ront .by the supel'!~-

Tj·b '. S',....I-h D'Q,kota . tend~t,. MISS May :Dlxon, to stand dUDtlg 
y1. ':Ofg, V""" ~. . , ·th cl h Ii' •. 5'13 .. ' . . . . . .. . .' e OSIng ymn.._ .0; ove';"ber 14, 1922. .-. . .' Special music .':was. rendered by some 

. metnbers of the high school ·orchestra'. and 
a pipe organsol~ by '"Profe~sO(~teelman.. .. 

HOM""COMING' DAY OF. SmLOH ,CHJJR.CH There ·were 149 visitors. ' . .' 
The "Home~Coming'Day":wbich ·was held The fermer superintendents present 'Were' 

by .the.Shiloh Church w.as a great succ~ss . ,Auley. C. Davis, Harry :.l~owen, Joseph ·C~ 
in every way~- Many guests from outSIde l3owden, Irving M. Sheppard, ·.Rev.-E. E . 
the community-attended the. services both Sutton and Mrs: Maggie D;~·Lane. .. . l' . 

morning and .. a~ternoo~. : Letters '\V~re r~... . . The Christian Endeavor meeting followed" . 
ceived' from a. goodly number· ot . non-resI- with Miss Emily Bonham 'as l~der. and, 
dent members·.who could not be present i.n witti~pe~ia1_ vocal· selections by Harry Lup
petso~ at the service.' A cafeteria lunch . ton~' Harry' Davis, Arch. Lupt0f!-andWard 
was . ~erved free ilnd ·206 partook thereof.· Glaspey.-Bridgeton' Evening N e'UJs,.N 0-:, 

The hist~rical ~paper prep~red and r~ad '. vem~er 21, 1922-. 
by .. the pastor,.Rev.E.:oE. Sutton, 'was bst-, 
eHned.to·.with

hi
, :deep·'inftethrests0.nb-'bthe p~rt Off all. ;,c' NOnCE. 

. egave a' . s.tory 0 e a atarians rom .. ~. . . ". . .. . ", '. 
the year .. 1716, w1?-en t~e first g:oup, ~then _. At . ItS Jast,:am,t?~ ~.essIon~. the Gepe~~ ... 
lnembersoL the R9ad$town Baptist church; ~onference made It. the duty. of ; the. pt:~, 
accepted this docrritie,down to the' present. Ident and -the. r:ecor~I1~.g secretary t!lfu~.sh 
t ime~ .'. . ' . •. .•. -...... .' "'.', - to: s1;l~h ·o.f . ?~r .. mlmsters ,as . de~Ire ~e~~ 

Owing to the length of the paper and the card~ cert!~y~ng that th~y are ~eventh Day .. 
fact tha»the p~tor had recently "been :qtfite' BaptIst mInIsters and are recogruze~ :~ such . " . 
ill and could'n<;>t "readso~rapi<JlY"as-'usual; - by-tlJ.e Ge~eraJ~-~onfe~e~ce.-,These cards.: ..... 
the paper was'not . completed, but. by ·the . may. nQ~ be obtaIned of the secretary.~pon'·· 
request,of ~many it" waS finished at-the serv-· application. ,.:- ' ... ' . .' " . .,. 
icesa'~eek later~' . '. . . . :.'." . " J. !iE~~ . NpRw09D, .• 

. Many'rnanuscriptsand' .records.:were on . Records'MJ .Se~r~.tQ,ry of' -,,~., 
. exhibit .duriDg·~·the ':day,' .among 'w~ch ,we·re. . .." r .•... " . ,":.: '.' :.,GenQY.iIl'. ·qQnfer~e.·,' .... 

the :>first. :.records;· of:the.~chUrdh .;and:::the ,:~AEf"e.4,~·1I. Y.. . '. "" '. ' -. , . 
.~ . 

. iJ.:' 
'I ,.~.' 

'.'. 



. . .. ' 

.. ' ,', . \. ., .' , • of; theili,existence:.·. iiEv.erybody I'WantS:tO' ;be : . 

. 
.. ,ll. OUN'''', . '.' G" '{~:'.". p:UMfj' .. 'S' . >' .. 111 ... ' .. ~Il,' .... ~' of· conce~n to other people; about the hard~, 
II . .rAJ£nuan "estthing'a~man·has,tQ ,face(is that ,he: does· 

, '... • ;,', I .: . 'Pot count ·for·; anything to:-anybody~'" 'In our' 
, , , .. .~.. co-operation:with',others we must ha:ve faith, 

. MRS. 'RuBy· COON BABCOCK.. '. '_ ,in them and iti' ou:rselves. . But we' 'musfcon- . 
R. F. D. 5, 'Box 7S,'Battle creek, Jllc~' .. ',' ., - ..•. _1-.... . 

CoDtrlbu~ID" ,JCdltor. ' .-: > ... ' sider tlieir~indivi'dual tratts:and;·u1<i.tatteris-' .' 
======::::::====:=::;:=;:==::=::::======:::::::::;='7~~' : . tics~ - :We.shouldremember'tha(~~we ·learn " 

- . - . \' '.. .'. by' . ~ doing", 'but· riot ;'daing' , . other' :p·.eop· 'Ie." Tn ~.: THINGS '(BELIEVE "',.': ';" ....... . 
~;' :~:, . " O1;1:r associatiorl' :with·: . others: we :!should . help' , 

" ,..'; . ,~AR~~N I~~~A~. . . . ... ;',', .. Jhem tff ,help them~'elyes, for our great pur-
Chrl~Han Endeavor Topic' for Sabbath, D87, .. ppse in· Ii fe' is' to ' become ::dispensable;;' not 

; Deeem,ber-. 9, 'lBn ,:' "". ;. .,': '. hI ' . 
.i. ' " nece~sa:rily ! indispensa e~·:· ,"':;' ':, ;: .. , ~-- . ~ 

". ," .... DAn.y READINGS ".' ,;~';.., "~.', To ·bea Christiatl'of faith, :,means.- to be 
,Sunday-I belie\r~'i~,j GO? '(Ps. 70·:;1:':5)·~ :;: .. ,';;- ··in right r~lations·with illi persorist{iod' (as.: 

.. Monday-I~ , GhrIst $ .. prInclples (.Mat-t~·i ;~~29~, . 'represented by :Christ)", and man:'" Every-' .. 
- Tuesday-In the square deal (Heb., 1.~, 9", . h" ha' " -_. hi' . ld" ll'th / I . . Luke 6: 31)' . ' . t Ing t t counts ·In·t s' ·wor ,,·a·"! e u tl-

Wednesday-In the' church (Eph. 3':'1-12) J •. ,'mate values, of)ife are in :€)ut relations~ with. , 
Thursday-. ~n·m~ssioris (Ps. 2,: ·}-~2): . " our fellow-men.; Christianity ·is··;indiVidual .' 
Friday-In the vlct~ry. of goo\cJ (~~tt~.13~ 3~42) . only in so ;.f.ar· as' it emphasizes'the-worth of . 
Sabbath Day-Toplc. Some thlngs I b~heve, ~. . .... . ~ .... 
, , and why (John 1.1: 17..:27, 4.1~),·. " ,each tndlVldual; ,and SOCIal ~':l so far as It 

. " ." ' .'. . :. '. .: ~ ,;"., ,. ,.,'.. emphasizes the fact that .~ . man'$.'~highest at- . 
:A promtnent· preacher In probtng the trou... !ainment 'comes' 'in. his relations .' with others. 

·bles ,?f the times.~~ys :'''Thisthe!l is the chief . 'In oUT.·fellowship·,· then, ,judgment" pa
rea~on of,~ ourlncompetence ~~" our !day, :"tience, justice, sacri~ceand courage are es-'':' 
kJ:lowledge 'has run,ahead of. WIsdom. ". W..e·., sential. We must' believe that adversity will' 
have accumulate.d !:cts, .but ,~e.: have ~ot, ,co~e, but .that rig~~. ~ill'prevail; :,we must 
'deepened our. falth.. ThIS crl1;~cIsm shows . feel that t~ough frIctlOn)Vlll occur, our con
t~~ ,need of. ln~reasl~gour falt~.; but we, fidence in others is: n9t .Ipisplaceq.. With. 
must first. nnd the baSIS of our __ belief .. " that standard we can· believe i!t"the' ultimate . 

. ", w.eall belie,:e Ipuch .but it is d~fficult to victory: o:f gOod.' 
.', put Into words just whatwe~do beheve .. Let·· ,.' ' .. ~. 
. us con~ider the,4aily readings. ,,'~I believe i~ -~---,) . 

God'~ comes first. W~y? : -Is, it bec~tise he . .,.', SOcu..sj -:', .:. I, 
'is, the Creator?, Because he controls and .:, Are-'yo!l'lookingfor a social? ,Why' not' 

... knows' all? , ' . ; . use' one of thee Standard socials prepared by 
, As' we believe- in God, ~owe.be1ieve in th~ Young 'People's Board? . Read the list .' 
. Christ's :Rrinciples, because we rely. upon carefully;:-~ke your· selection, and ,send to . 

, them' and 'have confidence, in their rightness. Mrs~· Edna B. Sanford; Little, Genesee, N. 
'Believe means to hold q,ear; because we hold· .. '-Y., for the social yoy want. The ,socials 
God: and 'Christ's principles de~r~ we give', 'are: Denominational, Missionary, Efficiency, 
expression to our trust in pr~yer.. - T~nth Legion, 1\d9, 'Library, Slj,pper., Camp-

"Prayer is the soul's sincere de'Sire,'belI, . Automobile, May ,Hallowe'~n,.Mu~ical, 
, Uttered or unexpressed, ..." . Thanksgiving . .' . " . .-

. The motion of a hidden fir_e .' ,. . ... ' / 

, .' .' That trembles in the breast.", ~. ~:' '" . . .. . '. " .. 
.." ;., . ..' .'" , /~·CHRISTIAN'ENDEAVOR· NEWS 'NOTES 
"'P,~ye~ that is not dominant :desir~,:does :-.! .,' '.. " 

'not.achieve a:nything .. Hence'we must make ~:WAT~RFORD, -<;o~N.~Greetl~gs from.,the 
:';oui-'prayer's our real wish, because, of.: Ottr • Waterford· . Ch,:-stlan: Endeavo~ SocIety! 

, . 'faith in God. - , . ~ - " . . ... Y es; wea~e still: .on, the ·map t,' - . AJthough .. 
" , . Since ;we' adopt Qtrist's . prinCiples' 3$' our' .. sinall in. nU!TIbers, . thro~gh th~ marriage and ' .• 

. 'startdard -of. action, we must. have confidence, 'consequent removal 0[: many .-of . our' mem- . .' 
:.,', in .0Ut ·associates. 'as ~d. he because_ . .Q'f his~' bers", w~ are endeavonn,g "to k~p, up' the 
" great'trust and faith~n us. :Vt!e therefore ~wo,rk~here._" .,. .,. - .:' . . 
, :'1~elieve' iri t,r~ting ouri ass~iates as equals~We.:be19ng· t<!· the ,N~~' Lo~don.: UnIon.· . <wi~, .tlte con~i~u'sness that 'fie 4re a .. part ·;Last.''ruesd~y~.rught :-the annual. rn~~tJ.ng was 

, ',-

-";, 

, I' _." 

" ! ~ ~ : ' " ' .. ; T ~ 
, '. 

held. ".~ \Repres~ntativeS of 'all , fifteen ~ so~ieties . with' otheF-meetin~._ ... T4~,~oclety .,~,!a:,whOle_ 
~f the Uriionwere present in:· spite 'of :un~ ~"'h~~ taken. ch~rge'4~, o~'. sev~~al,' othe:f meetings ) .. 
pleasant wecither: ";;1\~' half p~st·.~ix :a"',de-' ""iri"prayer meeting and church. . 
licious.supper 'was'setvedby':th¢'''ladies>b'f Just before our County Christian En-

. the Huntington . Stre'et.:Baptist .. church .o~ , ~.deavor conv~ntion. our ~ociety h~l~.wha~ .·we 
New London.,. ~~e sUJ;>per.h0t.tr .was .~n1r~- "~Ued a "booster" social,' ~e 'purpbSe of 
ene<!' by . C:hnstian ,Endeavor:" ~ongs . and which was ~o·prOinot&it~.terest: in ~he conUJ-lg·': 
~heers. '... , '.- . ," convention . amting the members ~ o~; our . 

Then:all,adjourned'tirthe auditoriuniitp": "·church. Art enjoyable evening was 'si>e~t in' .' -. 
stairs. ·:·Reportsj oP:'allsocieties',were 'given;·. presenting- the ·c1itIer~rif·tHiases of the :'ses:; 
interspersed with's~ial music~·violiil,piahb. ';,sions ,to come. : When the 'conventional''';:' 
and vocal s<?los~, The banner' for' t~e 'lar- "rived there'· w'ere' severill of 'bur . young peo~ .. . 
gest attendance at .'. ~he., U~~Oh . ~~eting'l w~, . pIe on' the . ~ifferent ,co~v~ntion commitiel7s .... , 
a~arded to ,our ,socletyl. ~rtety-one'pe'r ;ce~\t,' . At .the' banquet Sabbat4 night we' had ~iny .'. " , 
beIng p~es~nt.We were mu~h~se~~nd, .. ·o~· our me~bers:'there t~ ~ep'r~~~p.~,~~r·~~·" ,'.~.' 
are ,hOPIng to be able to keep ·It. . ;' .. 'clety,and f.or average atrendap.cejiurlng the' 

'Weare looking forward to having .ithewhole :series 'of 'ine~tings~'we 'received aban2 " 
Standard Thanksgiving sociaL ... It promises' ner . as' firSt award: At: the: .end: of. the! neXt 

. to be ,very good fun:., ~here,':are so···few . to the last'session the 'nominating 'coIl)Jriittee " .", 
. young.pepple he~e;:now .t~t. w:e usually' in- ,'made .its report, 'and th!eeof oour1n~~~ers.·.".::"·' 
. vite and enjoy ',ha'Ving,th~"~'older'people at . were on the"county executive~ wliicQ was. a, ' ..... 
our socials . :' . . '. ." '. . '. '~ .: ~ ~ . . ~ • . . better representation than any .of·~ t~e "ot~~.r . '. ~"., 

about the only outSIde: work :we' a~e dOIng churches: could b()ast; which all go¢s to sh<iw ,-' .'J ' 

is supporting a little Chinese 'gi~l, w~d ·is:.in that simply betause we are' 'different' ,from: '. ' . 
Dr. Gr~ce erandall'~ ·'care~ . yve find ~~this3:. "~l~ othet denomin~tio~s is no. reason ~hy W~:.':' 
very . satisfactory way of inyestitig a·,part.of can'( be able··to 'sho~ a 'gooct ,¢J.Cample ',gf, .':. 
our ,Christian,E~dea:yor money.::·~' .' earnesfa~d·prayerftirwork'fofthe.LorcJ,: ',.'.' J'.' 

'.~'. ", ',' . -:,' JOSEPHINE MAXSON.' . Last Sabbath night ,we, had a Hallew~'en , 
. ' ,.', , ,- .' ~ocial which waS well-attended' by our,' young ,/ 

0;.' 'A~'LETTER' ~~OM .. RIVERSIDE . people. We' met at .the residence of, Mis~':, ,:. 
DEAR MRS. ,BABCOCK: " 'Alice Baker, after' 'which we, we're -led with' , 

~' have ·a .few things' to' tel~-·to·· the ,other many :ghostly ceremoii~es to the barn of' .. ' 
young people about our ~ociety 'that' may b~ Elder.. J. T. Davis. In the hay loft ~4ere haa C, '. , 

of'interest. There have peen a good . many been prepared.a chamber of horrors through" 
of·our.young'··people away ihis:'sutrtmer, but' 'which we 'were .led 'one :by one .. :Various . ~" . 
in spite' of that there has' been' unusually and terrible. were the sensations imposed', 
good. spirit· both in' attendance ·and .. in 'par- upon us by the attendants who. played tbeir-_ 
ticipation. in our meetings .. Late. in August pa'rts very ,efficiently jndeed. 'Afterco1n
Dr~. Palmborg . and her two girls, Eling '-pletingthe circuit of the spoo~ haunted 
Wattng a:nd lIelen Su visited us. We. en- ' chamber, we were led 'to the residence of 
joyed their visit vgry much and wis~ed, they Mr. and Mrs. Lester Osborn. There ween-' 
could .-stay' longer, out they. had. to sail' back . j o)led all ~interesti~g variety of· games .' after 
to the work in China. . - ,', '.' , ' which we -all. particip~ted in aJ;). exciting taffy· ~ 

rheCalifornia. State Chri~tian' 'Epdeavor pulling contest. Several, coritestants 'c1~imed" 
Convention this' last year waS' at Oakland; " the ,~hitest, candy, but. -, upon .i~ve~ti~ting 
about five hundred miles 'from here' but tn the, Judges found' that the -~lal1nants . had 
spite of the distance seven of otir members 'ea.ten~he evi.dence, a,.n~so ~he matter is-s~ll . ,_, 
·attended the· conventi()n which we 'conSider . 'undecIded. The party was planned by MISS" " .' 
was a'good recof.<i·'for, ~uch asnial~~ society .. ,,,Ethel Babcock, ~ho~esel"!es .~~.~t'l cred~f '.,}.' 
Those that attended were Mr. and Mrs. P. for thema&terly way tn, which she mapaged . 
B .. Burley and, their ~ught~r Lucile; Mary - the 'whole 'affait~' .. Those. w~~ atterld~~ voted ,'~ . 
Brown, Maleta· Osborn" Alice" 'Baker' and ,the party a grea~ success<, ,.' - '.-, .', 
Neil. Moore~ .. ',:.. ' . . . ". '. '. ,SIncerely -yours,' . ." 
, During' our pastor's vacation t9is summer ')~< ',_, ' " ...,' N E!L. 0.: MOO~E~}_ ,~ 

our pastor's ~aid committee, ';Lesfer Os~or~,. ',~<c: _. ' .' .•. " 'PU~~~f,ty C~~~te~!.1', _:~ 
filled'the pulpit once' ortwic~'andhel~~d' :' Nov~~be,._'5~~1~22; .. ' ,-'''r :"~":, :.' '; ',';' 

, .. 
'. -;' . . . , 

" 
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L:i;<.:.:;'~.:I!OH'or .. S", ~?fourbaRds,· ¥1! are.ourc~; i~ 
,< AItTUUIt E.MAlN -In: thee :the ,fatherless' imt merey~. ~" ' .. ' 

. :<:xiv-' ,. . " - '~'l will .heal their: backsliding; .1 Will love 
. ~'> ;' them ;f~e1y; f9~'mine~Dger .is .. ··turne.a,away 

,"rUE'NQ~'l:liEJ,N Jt;INGOOlrl '.' .. . . >fcOtl)'hlm. I' wl1lbe as' the dew ·unto Israel; 
. ,' -:~.~-Tbew~r!ing !~ons' .of Israel with . he:. shall 'blossom as .fh:e lily, and cast",forth 

,,'< ·.·AIain (Syria), ASsyria, .and J udah~ make up : his ': roots as' Lebanon. .' His Tbranro.es~all 
., .,- much, .of its J1iStory.. ...' '.- spread, and his beauty shall be. as the;o1ive-
.' '~"',Itbegan' in a kingdom-dividing revolt; tre~,andhis smell:a5 I...ebanon~ ,'.Theythat 

·:·~"andduring 'its, ejclstence (937~722~\ B.C.) dwell under 'his .shadow, sbalLreturn.; they 
'experiencec;i social. and',pGliticalconfusion in shall revive as :·the, gr~ and-blosSom as 
large :measures. ' . ' .... the vine: the' scent' thereof shalL be as the 

. " We' shaH see how assassinations, .usurpmg wine o£~a:t1on. Ephrc1im ·shall s~y, W:hat 
kings, civil 'war, richeS, and power, as in 'have I to. do .,any ·mo.re with ·idols?· .:. I have 
. ~reign of: Jero~oam. II, 'av~rice, oppres- answered; '~and . will regard him: t am like a 
Slonof:the ,POO1" . by the people of. wealth and green fir.:.tree; fr.orn· me is· thyftUir,"'found. 

. . luxury, -immorality,drynkenness, carousing, ."W:ho is wise, that he, . may understand 
. ;.: . _ "mur<iers,and: such like.' meant certain' in- ·th~se. things ~,prudent, . that ., he : may' know 
:'" .. dividual and national ruin.' , .. them,?, for the.;ways of Jehovah are' right, .. 

: ,,>:..' '< .. Victones, over Syria under theIsrael~te'and the just shall walk in. them; btittrans~ 
'",::~, . ,kings· Jehoash and Jeroboam II and'·rise-to gressors shall ,fall-therein/-' ' .' 

.. '.' . great ,physical power and material· wealth,' • The New Century Bible, in fine andim
" ~'. could not:save their country fr<?m ,final over-' pressi:ve words :'says: ~'All difficulties apart, 

. ·throw. we s~ould,~urrendei ourselves ,to the beauty 
" ~,'.> Meanwhile: Assyria has been rising to ;, and the g-lC?ry of this -message' froin the 
. ~.~: .' .~reat":heights. of amQition and power, :and heart of God. .Whether it is Hosea's or 

..... !. ~ts· conquering hosts' are sweeping westWard. not, it is, God's; whether it harmonizes 'with 
, Such 'Small kingdoms as Damascus, Sama- the doom of chapter 12 or not, it is .in 

.Ray 'Tyre, Sidon, Ashkelon and' Gaza; though pe~fect accord with .the Gospel which we 
. '~mb~ning'.th~h·. forc~s, are helpless·; and in know, and ~ith the God who will' not nave 

.. " 134· Assyna IS Invad1ng Israel.' ' . " . ~any ,to perIsh, .. the God who so loved· the 
.•• :. : : .. ~ The prophet Hosea, Calling the 'Northern' wor1q" 'the. God who in Ghrist receives sin~ 

., •. ' "'>.<:;'Kingdoin 'Ephraim; the name of it~,strongest ners':'and 'calls them to repentance~ ';The 
: : . ,tribe; declared thaf the people were like a chapter rises above all . national, and; tein~ 
.... silly dove,' without understanding .. Now ,poral considerations, ~~d ~arries 'us up to 
.~.' t,hey call to .E;gypt ,for help against Assyria; the ·eternal Cross ana the eternal Savior, 

, . now they try to make peace with Assyria. calling I men to repentance."·, ' .... ".". 
J ehoyah would like to redeem them; but ' . The feelings of' Amos toward the North
~ey~are fa~se ~nd r~bellious. , They make a ertiK~ngd()mare fo~cefuny set . .Jorth·,in.the 
'~.c~v~na~t 'W1th AssyrIa,.but send ~- ~ribute of f?ll?WI~g ~t~e:ances' selected Qut 'of:, many 

'". ··:obveotl to Egypt. _. . . ..~ .:', .' SimIlar ItL- SDIrlt::-,- .' " f . 

.. ,T· '-~ Hos.ea.4-.!-l~,and.the]~ook?f ~os m~ght . "~9r .. ~ey'~ow '.;~ot~t~ "do right,.'saith 
. . well be· read '~n ~his ',connection WIth great .' Jehovah, who ,store, up yiolen~e and rob-

care a~d' solemn .Interest.· .:._ "bery in their' palaces}'" . Amos' 3: 10 .. :' .:.' 
, .' -~Hos~ 14 is quoted here' 'to show' what ... "H~r' t~is' word, ye kin~· of Bashan" that 

' .. ,_:mlg~t~c~ ~ave' been. had .. Israel heeded ·'.th~: are~!1 the mountain ot Sama:;ria~ th~t oppress 
. gra~ous .and, me,;ctful ~,I1.~o repentanceal'i~ ... : the. poor, cthatc~.ush: th~. need,Y; th.at ,Say unl~ 

.... :c ~ t~,;xperlen<:epardon:,'" .: ' .•. " . ' .. ~the!r .. Lord~,Bnng;'and let us drink/.',.Amos 
....... O,.Israel, ret~rn unto Jehovah thy God; ·4: l~_ .. " .. _,' -,' . ·t. " . .--~: '. i· ..... 

.', ~~J~~:,~~u '~asff~len ·by-.thine· iniq~ity .. Take '. ·"l·hate,.·I despise ,your· feasts: ·and,·]- . will 

.~,~~th:you. 'l!0rds~ >a~ ';return unto J eho~:' ,take' nO ~-delightin y,()Ur .solemn~semblies~· 
, s~y ~nto ,him;" Ta~e: a~! .all.!niquity; ~~.,yea,~o*gn:.ye~-offe.r~'me youf:b~rnt .. offe~,- ' 

. . ac~pt ~at. W~cl1"lS .. goOd :'-S(j W!ll' we re:!l~~r Ings :. an.d e' ~eal~~ff~nngs~ I wtlLnot· acc~p.t 
'>1 ' ~s .9~~sthe, offenng of; our bps~Assyp.a. -,"them;, .n~ther .wIlI I Fegard thepeace,..o~~r
"s~l:;t1ot .,~~~~-U~.;fre will"~ot . rideo-Upon. ings: ,of yOur,Jat'-be~sts.~- . Take'thoo:;aWaY " 
:. :horses.; .nelt~er- ~11. we:':sa~ any !p~re ,to:the<froin ni¢ tJ:te'.lI~se)pf:'thy SOllgs; f~.'~··;,Wi~. '" 

~~"'~' :_' \.. . ~.' - - .-. ...... ' . , . . .~' .~ ... ' ~ .. , !:'z;... ; . 
. " ... ,.' . " ;', .... " '" .. :' "'. 

". ,.).. . -:': , '.~ .. , 
, .... ~.- . ".. . 

. ; ~:~ ... :~~.!~},"'.' :..:~~. 
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not·beaT,.the 'melody~ of thY'viols~', But 'let 1ones~'1n'ilie ·laSt~miitiber·6f~·'tlie:·'ehriSticin . 
. jttstirerq]J down:!i1S<:waters;:andrighteotls'" Work: " " .. ": .... '.'!., )'.". ".: ''''~'i'.·':.· '\' ( 
ness',as'a mighty~stream/'Amos 5: 21-24. '''We used to thittk~many, ·~people stitt 

'''Woe to :theni that are' at ease·; in, Zion,' ~ink-' that'a, proplie~ isa' foreteller" of 
and to them that are, secure in-the mountain £1rture~:everits,::a kind'~orMagicaI "and ri:liriic1iiJ .. 
of S~aria,. 'the notable men of the' chief lOllS person who _ sp~s:- a.s. an oracleand" 
of the ttations-, to whom the:house of Israel who announces, without knowing.how or 
come!" "Amos 6: 1. . why, far':'off coming occurfences that are 

"ye that put tar away the evil day, and I communicated ·to him. :'To think thus is 'to 
cause the. -seat of ·'riele~e; . to . come near; . / mi~s the deeper truth of. the prophet's triis~ 
'that lie upon beds' of -ivory;. and· stretch 'sion. ,He is primarily·a religious:·patrio~Ja. 
themselves upon th~ir couches, and eat the statesman .with' a ~oral and spiritual policy 
lambs out of thetlock, and the calves out- for. the nation. He is it pers'on who ·sees-
of the' midst ~ ~£. the sta11; that sinK idle what is involved in' the eternal natUre' of. " 
song~ to the sound of the '\Tio~; that invent things, ,and therefore wh~J the outcome of a . 
for themselves instllin1ents of music, like course of life is bound t<;l be. . , . 
Dayid ;' that ''-drink 'wine in bowls., C!ild.anoint He . poss~sses an unerring eye for "<!4tyes . 
themselves with, the" chief. oils; but they ~re of righteousness ot· unrighteousness, as' tpe~ 
not grieved for th~ afflictioll of Joseph." gre~t .artisr has for lines, of beauty'and. . 
Amos 6: .3-6. '. . , .. ,'. . . .' harmony, . or as the.great mathematician has 
. But not withst~nding thes~ ;'tender appeal~ ~or the ~onipleting l~nes of ~. c~rve involved . . 
to s~~k', national pardon and blessings" and In any gly~n. ,arc o,f It. " He IS. ,different fr~m 
these stern warnings .o~. disaste~ as the in- others! not .In the fact that he ~as ecstasle~ .. 
evitable consequences of persistent sinning, and ,ltves. In the rea1tnj of mlra~l~.- but. 
th~y w.ould not r~pent; and after a tht:ee r~ther that he has a clearer conVlctiqn9f 
years'besieg~ment Samaria fell before the. . qi:x:l' than most men have .. ~e. has fP1l:nd 
Assyrians.' _ . , ". . him ~s the. center ~f. all re3:hty. H~. reads. 

The large part of Israel was deported! and. and Interpret.~ all .history l!l~·the· l~g~t of 
becail,le ~The,~osf T~n ~ribes". People of. the fa~t of God, and he es~~e~ Itfe,.;).~~; 
other conquered na,tions were brought by' dee.ds In teI1L!s of !Doral and spiritual Iaw~, ~ 
AssY1"i~ to inhabit the depopulated territory, which are' as Infle~ble. as ~e laws of cheml~ 
and these mixed ·people~·, became the Samari- cal. at~ms or .of electrIcal ~orces. He l~~s 
t~n~ .of . later time~~· .. o~eupying 'the middle !or no~prlcl9us results. He. s;es tha~!thl~ 
dIVISion of Palestine 10 the d3,fs of., our. IS a, UniVers.e of ~ora1 and spirItual order ... 
Lord .. 2 Kings 17 :·22-41. · /" c ... (To .be continued) 
. This is . ~ .. good time to remind ourselves . /" I I 

tpat.the Hebrew, ptophets-'djd' not primarily C' tJMBi-DI Awn. C' OU' . .....,s. a'AU*' ~ .. -
foretell ,a more or ,less distant· future,. or r.au..AftU ftll ftAI,& ,AmiR 1ft 

set forth grea~·allq. gener~l'religiotis, moral, . U. S. FORVEGETAliLE :tItOwrH,',',' 
social; and national· principles, adapted to " [The" followi~ clipping, will""give, ... the 
all times . and>all lands. Ttuth is univer.. readers of. the, RECORDER an idea of . the .. 
sal, ~nd th~y do' teach efernal truths about value, of' S~loh as 'a' f~rmingcommunity., 
ind~vjdual righ'teousrtess and sodal justice;' Shiloh is in Cumber1~nd <;:ounty; N'.]., the 
but ~ this· was -not.· their' first purpose. " . Their coynty spoken of in the ar,tic1e.-E:E.· sll. 
wot'ds.of jud~etlt~ ()f .warning,·,and ,of hope Though figures -are ·not always· inter~st:;;l .. 
for thepenitent,.weot frOiri-]ehovah·through ing to farmers, it,might, be 'wen to:.stop. a 
the ·preph~t·straight to the people' 'of- Israel' in6ment and see where ou:r', c<;mnty:;rattks 
(Hbsea , .. l,:.1;, ·A.mos-3:!1)~;:~ If ,we: ~~eepjn -,witl! others In·the 'C:ountiy..ln< th~' last· 
mind: ,thisr, historical.' baCkground 'ot 'settingcen~bs,. CUlt1berlami GouIity's. truck ,f~frlers' '" 

. these· ·wonderful' di~ourses:, wilt have:Jor,all placed. her in 'ninth~r place ih· ord~,·'o~! the 
peoplei;~ ,a: ~lemn·:·:tealityi) an: 'awakening value -'0.£ '~gef.ablec: :crops;with,~ ~·figut;1!vuf. ' ... 
power, 'a thrilling:life,l,that , wdllld': nOt other~ $2-;1,39,1-70.; "No d~bt. theblnhou$e;t~,·: 
~i~be:'f~lt !ikthe"'1i~t;:degt~e~>.,.:, ~/,,' 'toesj ;,sweet:.!p~toes~::)ettu.ee;':~c~:'~~;:.,_. 
: .·Slll~':~n.~: the .. a~C:i~':~hav~;:read·>the· helpe~ s~el1thl~·.~qtal;~BridgetQIII·~~~:~· 
fOnQw1hg;ln;-:ai:l·::articleLb}L.J>r.:Rufus.-; M~ Ne'llM;~ NtJ'IIe'fII1nir21,.-, 19ZZ~.:·:' ~;>:'>~; ':'));.;; 
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':-", ,;: ",' ",' "hahdsr:: There. ~erecarpets;, to~be take~up; 
, '.,' :' S' ",' books:.<t~ he 'jlackeq,.·';:dishes ,to -be ,c.rated, : ··,CHILDREN' 'PAGE,' 'trunkS tobepa:cked~and'a,countle~snumber 
" of little things to be done. Every one .. had to 

" . , "take part in ·the prep~a:tiQns and we young~ 
:MQVING DAY/ I sters thought if great~ fun"lo ·eat from pack-

, ,,' ' '. " ing cases and ,sleep ar,ouhd at th~. neighbo~. \ 
, . RUTHY_ARION CARPENTER ;. "At last there came' a' day w~en every~ 

.My wife, was, spending a few days with a tliing was 'ready 'for, tb,.e, big truck. ,It was 
s.i~· relative and had left, me in s()le charge ' much excitement it;!, watching, the lpen load 
Qf our J~o robust boys.· The long-evenings in the big: boxes anq tlle ',aw~rd pieces of 
w~re, th~,lon~omest part and tlley always furniture, anafinally 'see them all settled in 
called Jar stories at that time. ' " , compact order.' F~ther was to' go' with the 
~"Did I ever tell you aDout 'Moving Day'?" truck and' the, driver.' Uncle' Bert: ,was ~to 
I',aske~onei1ight., . take. mother, ,'Ruth,' the ,baby ,arid '~e in,his 
- "No, tell us, daddy, ,do." .' ' automobile. The' ,truck and automobile' 
. ''W~ll, to begin,we were a large f~~ly, started out early: one morning and we 'were 

there were father and mother, sister' Eliza-, 'all'in fine' spirits.,' '.Itwas' a beautiful sum
beth who .. was eighteen and' just as dear a mer day and we planned to get the mos~ pos- ' 
big sister to us boys as she is an aunt,to you 'sible out of our trip.' Uncle "Bert drove as 
.yotingst~rs. ,I came next and . only 'fourteen slow as the truck ma.n so that we might keep 
when we moyed.which,! am goingtoteU you together., Every thing .went ~ell~ all day~ 
about. The. twins Jint and Ti~ were ten, W(!: stopped at some villages fQr our '¢eals , 

" Ruth waS six and then there. was baby and at a·hotel for:the'night ... 
George. . He. wasn't very big then' but we'. "The second'9,ay ,was hot. and sultry,'esp~~ 
~origh( him very important. And last was " cially late .in tgejifternooIl' and father sug
'Uncle Bert ;'he, didn't live With us but·he be- gested that Uncle; Bert drive on faster to the 
l~rig~ to this'story. . ,,' " ~ext town and stop ,for the night because" 

'.' "We were living in 'Benford, had lived the l;>aby.was getting,>very ~fretftil with the 
there all my tile and it ~ had never occurred " heat .. ' This we ,.did,: speeding along at ,pretty 
to me thaf w.emight live anywhere ,else. " good rate. About an \ hour later.' inother 
One night I 'had the toothache 'pretty bad and ~l1ed our attentio~· ~to a very' threatening . 

. couldn't,g~t to' sleep. 4~_Elizabeth w~s' going 'clou4in the;, w~st ..... It was very ,evident that 
'. to her room, .she, stopped at my 'door to see a thunde~ ,storm was ~,hrewing and :although 
if 1 were still aw~~e. , 'Come.in,'--I said, and Uncle' Bert hqrried' faster .in 'avery .short 

, she did so seating . herself on th~ edge of-my, ti~~ the. ,sto~m, 'was" upon us.·Uncle Bert 
bed. She sa,id she had something nice to tell and I' ,j ust, ,fiew ': to. get" the side curt<iins up to 

·me.,,'Fa~~et:,plans, to te1L~l1,you ,.childi.en protectm<;>ther and the childrert~: It grew so ' 
; 'in a.:d~y, .ar:so;but'~h~ . said I. might tell-:-,you 'dark, and the· Wind ,blew so wildly and. the' . 

. tonight, 'but . you . n:eed.,n't' menti9n it· ~o' the. rain, came' i~ such'torrents ,t!tatUnde':--:'Bert 
'. twin~. '. It i~ .only._ ~his: . Father ;has been, ·of- .. run' .~he machi~e: up t~ the .. ~ide of ,.the ~road 
fet~d a fine pc;>sltton In Redllurg,. a town . and ~e .waited.i~side 'for· the storm, to abate. 
about 150 miles Jrom here. He i$..tQ r,eport _' It was 'at~9St' as-black.a~ :night'except for 

,'~or work th~ first of Apgust and ~e, is to' the' vivid ·,lightning.! , ,The :cracking- and' rip
. t~e .his ·.v~~at10n .. th~ ne~t twp weeks :~nd' : ping' of -the th~nder.frigliten~dthe' children. 

wIll, use. It In getting us move~. The, tWins and, ~Qth were, Crying. .', Mother· had, ·her 
and l are'to go by t~ain and stay at a. ho~el " hand's £ull to attend to -t~em both. .' , ' 

" -,' u.ti~~ the ,re.~~ of y~u, atr~ve ~y .aut~inobi~e.' : ~'The,' furY,of ~h~ ,stotm_: ~~sedby:in ,a~ 
,j. :,'But lWlshI ~ould go With YO'}J,' I SaId. , hour ',but It ,continued, to. rain hard" and, ',1t 
,;,"~~ (That isnice"of YOu: t9'-want to '.go,' El,iz~ . was' still. quite' dark. ·.,:Mother ,would rather 

:abetl(:,\rep~ied,' fbtit you',are needed to be ,havewaifed 10ngerbi1tthe~baby\ was getting 
, " inotber~s:~'righ:t~pd.~:andlielp her ;with hungry a~d,its~med .i~~rati.ve to get. to'a 

" " , the'~yo~nger~ ~iICJxen.' " We talked' for some ,town and: feM '~nd ,put '·to : bed <both children. 
,",' . time, Jongerarid ;~e ' succeeded' iIi g~tting~ me . Uncle .. ~ert.;~ lighted '" the ., ·~he:ld ' lamps · and 
, "quite eX~ted'~~t·going., ~,,.', '. .'. ~. ' statjed,the,.erigineancl,we:.were :orice :more 

"The next w.;waS -a 'busy 'one .for ,all on'~tir: Wiy. ':.;A~ut~tWo~ milesfurther'we 
: . ,.~:.. . 
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came to :abriage90wnforrepairs':$()'we; ha~.. all sl~ping. q~rters. ',vi!! ~r~,:tir~d'",~~, ' 
to' tD;uce~, a detour~ . Well, the;fupshot ,o£.jt· went~oloitrroorn~ v~rysoon~ ·tho~ ~t;;!~" 
was that the strange, road~' the~ darkness' and ear~y. , ' ~?ther ,-however ,! vi~ited:~i~:~.Mrs~ , 
the storm all combined, to makeUricle 'Bert Boylan ,and- t~e' latter revealed~ cO~lde~ble, 
lose-his. way~' Fortunateiy, 'for' mother the 'of .IIer. pre~ent life:" :M-'>t~etl',told:it', to us 
baby' had 'dropped to sleep from exhaustion. 'afterwards.;, ,,' " i . " "" ' ,','" . 
It waS· well 'along irlthe'evemngwhen Uncle "'Mr~and Mrs! Boylan,and their f~rte~ 
Bert ,.confessed to ,mother what he' had' been: , year old daughter Marjory use~f to liv¢"iri ': 
thinking, fo(quitea ~hiIe.,', '<.' , ','New' York .City. They were' co~forta.b~y .' 

" 'Mary, Tthink we are offfhe road· a bit; well-to--do ,'but' five' years ago ~t;. B,'oy~, ' ' 
we seem to be·:climbi~g ste3;dily anc;l the r~ad, bec~medisgrunt1ed with some busi~eSs:m.e~ . 
isn't' a 'much ftaveledO·n~.· ,Can yOu~' see: the, and their deals and he chose to seclude, b.inili. 
grassgJ:'gWing in·th~center'?', ". . ... ".- .. " self from'" sOCiety·· in every' 'Yay . .- §Q.: be, 

"~Wel1,.}· 'g:uess~ou' are, ,rlg~~,' -:s~idmoved his family to this very' baclciVoods ' 
mother, ·we better tum about, fuidn t;we?:, farm where no one coul<lfind tnem.,.,They , 

"Then Uncle Bert made' his ·most atarm~ , 'were: hine miles .from 'a "v.ilIage, a church,;or 
ing stateme!1t~ 'That ~wecail ~ot' 40i0ti our a school. Mrs. Boylan was ·too 16yal'a>wife ' 
right is an ~pdghfbank an~ qn ~our .left a ' to make' any fuss 'but she did' worry, 'a~t 
precipice. Of course,.-I can ,not 'see In ~he Marjory.' So far Mrs., Boylan had been able: 
dark how 'steep it is but I woul~n't fisk ',to teach her and she felt she' was as far ad
turning, here. No, we., ''tl1.llst" keep, straig1?tvanced ~ an ordinary child offourte~n~~d " 
ahead and trust We ~ will 'not meet a team> 1. that she' could, easily. enter high;' school·fliat ' 
am sure 'we would, DeVer meet an',automoble fall. She, knew that Marjory need~.: the 
on- such a road.' Mother was' nervous but 'coJ.!.lpanionship with other children. an~ the 
sh~ was very, .cheery and 'kept up 'a, lively influence of teachers. But she could' see no 
conversation'.' Uncle Bert drove ahead very way, to accomplish this since Mr~ -Boyla.n, 

. carefully. After:a. whil~. th~ . road ?ro~dened 'Was not willing, t9' move 'into t?wn ,andl M~r- I.~ , 

out and Uncle Bert exclaIrned,Hetgh-O, jory w~ too young.!to .board In town alone •. " 
here we are in some one;s back yard.' "Mother's, sYmpathy was aroused. at dn~,_ 

. "It was' true and: just' ahead were the and·' after much discussion it was dedd~d ' 
lights, of . a house. "Thrniitg to me U nele .. that . Marjory should· come, and live '~~n· ~s . 
Bert said, 'Frank, supPose you jump out ,that winter.~ and go to. school in. Redburg . .
and try your' luck 'at the house over there, Mother' told me the plarinext morning' and . 
I will, hpld the horses." . .. . -'. I was greatly pleased at the ,prospect of hav- . 

'~The noise of our~~ automobile had been ing a girl my own age in, our fam!ly. .' '_. 
heard inside . and the. door opened. t\.1ady '. ·"Mrs. Boylan- prepared ~ bo~ttttful b!eak~; , 
and a-·young, girl stood in the door~ay. I 'fast and ·directed Uncle' Bert'.howto '.~,,' 
went··up'to the step and'said, 'Please, ma'am; back onto ·the main road and then·~\ve:"ere'. 
we' are lost Jin, the storm, may my ttio~er .. -off.. The' day was, <;1~r~n9bright;~nd Ithe: . 

~ and 'the babies· come. in?' The . lady's face· mud' was' .o~r .orily .annoyance and I eveD tlUlt 
began t~ sh~ne with': welcome, ~I~de~, yes~. ~ not~ .w~en. 'we : rea~hed the. state '.t:oad,,;'··{ ::' . 
tell your qri:vet'to come'upclo~ to the steps, . Mother had worned much du~~.,q:te 
and:'! will' hold arttimbrella,to'pr()tect the ,mght aQout '·father,. \lut she needn,t ba~ 
Paby~' I amso"surprised.' Uncle ,B~t.dro,:e-, done" s!l~'We overtook. the~. about> ten 
as she 'directed and' soon we were-.. atr ~n th~o'clock:\ '. .: I.: > • '. .:' ,,' 'fath": l'y . 

house. ,,~,,' '.,.- , '. .' .. ', .:"Go~dmorntng,_gQ~"'1:ll0ynlng, ... er. 
"'¥ou . can't. imagine 'how. you startled ·c.ned. as,'we pulled ~~.·atongsld~.~the;:tru~·. ' 

Mafj:ory" and, nJer'remarke~M~s~, B()Yl~. '. 'How fared ye 'l~st,.~ght?'.· ,F~t~~; :~nd~.I,: .... 
'We Have'lived)lere ab9ut five yeat:s~l!~ the .. exchanged , p~c~.·for ~ .'!hile .. Jwa~ ,glad,;,<. 
only:vehicle tM.~: ever conies~ph~te 'I~. ~y.--' of. 3:. chance to rtd,e uRon· the' truck~~~~,t~ ..... 
husband's farm wagon. '. He IS' away from" drl'ver. ,Mother ~nd fat~er, e~chang~,,~~, 
,home 'for, a week~andso we':,were'.quite " Beriences ~nd~e,w~,~ery·m.u~~<;o?te~~,,":; 
. fp'gh~hed ':When;·~e_~eard·, Y?U .,0titS~~e.'.,·. "", ~w~eti ~e:~e~ ,!hat, s~eh~d, endur~~;'~H~r 

·· .. "I.M'other told. ,her ourpredl~ent· and ,s~~ and, "the . ~nve~ ~ h~~ see~,; ~lie, stcjrtn}~COltnI1D2',· 
WaS'iitorethan-gladt~rget us' all a: 'gOOtf1;UP';'· and: m~de .. ~~~~~pt',for'~~e. :., 
perL prepare', food f~r-1tl1e~. ba~y~hd; fi~d ,:us .. ~ s~w ~_. ~of :,~nd:~t.'"·:~~v~r'~ :b~f~r~ it.;:-ltlrOjl(e;·; 
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'.~ed) tbe~.:priv~ege of :s~yjn.g: there.:. the thou"prayesf;:enter.jnto.thy closet, Jlll(f:w.hen 
~ghL. ~.:Fatb,er ~s~p~s~ .. t.hat we were " .tho~ ~t~hut:th.y; dObrJ'p~y .to thy:,:~atlter . 

"lQ.:a.)Wtel aJ1d 41dn9t worry about us~. '.; Whl(lli:~ 1S. In 'secretv"and:.thy ·-~Fa.ther·· that 
_" .;"Tpe ,r~t pf; ;QU:I"'l11O:ving jOUI1J~Y W~ un- setth·:'in . secret·~:shall reward· thee· : openly .. " .. ' 

... .,ve~tf~l and we. reac,he<;k~edburg .. ab~u~ five Tbat. -is ihe· pr~ucts ·of this.secret"com-
.1nthe~afte~oon of the thIrd day ... :B;~~~th munion,willbeiseen'in'theopen~spiritua1're-' 
.an.4·· the ~~\Ve~e ~~d to see us a~<;l",hear suIts: thatwilLsurely~JoUow ~urlab0r$; " H~' 
a.l1. ~ur ~~9-tipgtaJes. choae .;the-g4J.:Qen·; Qr;. mor~J~e.queptly, ,the 
j' '~1?addy, isn't' motl?-er's nam~Ma:rjory"?" . mountainside in .~.Jop~y:, hours· of :the 

'aSk~d: the·older boy. . ". . '.. night.- :~The purpO~of'#~i~:~~J~si9A ,i,sthat 
.1'Yes, son.'" .." "!he.wq~ld}l1ay be s~ut·.o.u:~ ofs~g~f ~dh~r-
,,'~:WelI, is she the. sanie .Marjory who iived' lng,; so.' that the. IDlnd 'may' ~l:ie whGlly; gtven 

with . you ?" he asked n~t.· . '.' '. 'r .' up to GOd and his ~ntrplJ ~ that. he by his 
.:: ,"Yes, son."'" .' still ,s~~ voice may ~e3:k great things to 
.•.. <'I should think; then; you would be glad our ~plrlt~.. ":,." '.' '" .. ' ." . . 

.. 'Uticle Bert got lost that night." . ':"- .- In J~salm 91 ;wehave this beautiful ~assur
. ""50 1 a~, my ~oy, and that is jus~ why 1'. .apce-:~·"He· tbat4we1iethin the 'secre~ .place 
;am.so-.fond of this story." .. ' . . ~ of:the-:-·IJ19st ~igh.: shall abide under .the 
, .. ' . MARy ANNE ZIMMERMAN: .shadow.of·.the,~ghty.· :I will say.of the 
.====::;::======~ =-=:::::::==='==::' = Lord:;; .H~, is my: :refuge and my fortress; 

, ' . . . , '". my (.1od; .in ~ wjJl' I trust.". Then fol.:. 
,.>I1IE,MOOsTER AND! HiS :DEVOnONS'~, IQws ; the . re~t of that ·glorious runety-first 

'-:'. 1 T~E' LATE C~APLAIN G~O:RGE' ~~. T~'NNEY: '" ., p~l~ ,fiJled, to. oYer.-floM,ng ,-with· the most 

.' .... ',,' P, re .. -pa~.~d f','or . t.he ... · Minist .. fW., s'. -·Mee·t;~...... . g;-~cious: 3fd . prec~ous. promises' of ~protec-. fI_., '. tiop, of .gutdancejof control, and· of eternal· 
',,~In a ~eligious : sense "devotions"· refersto ~ife~, ".becau.se; 'he. hath' set .his )ove upon 

.. p~rsonal and. :'private 'communion with GOd :·lpe.· . ,The,.psalnn~t '.also spea;ks of, "the. 
'~d' the spiritual world.· . This function· does secret pf his. tabernacle" ~ Jesus 'Pfom.ised 

n?t . pertai.n exclusively to the .. ministry, it tha~ to the oyercqmer "I . will' give .' to . eat 
,is': 'also essenJial to . every: truly spiritual . of the' hidden ':manna, and I' will \give 'him a 
. Christi.an ·life. . We as· mfnist-ers are glad ·.white stone, and in the stone a name .written, . 
that many of bur people are established in . which no ~n-' .knoweth . save; him that re-

, this· sI?i~tu,al, ~!ital intercourse. with heavenceiveth it.", This. is a. se.crettalisman, an 
.an~ ·dl.Y~n.e;Belng~. '. B~t at :the':same ·-time (. assurance' of' a friendship" With- .'<;:hrist so 
we· reahze that It:lS Incumbent" -upon us . cJO$e : and sacred thatwe:can· by no ;means' 
who 'minis~er.in' sa~ed ·things, who' stand 'itIlpat1 it t~our .best earthly' ft~end.· : The 
before the"people ·~s ; representatives of. the very ~hestgrade of friendship is~'ina' sense, 

, Lord~· Ghrist to be pre-etninentlyenrapPOft exclusive. It -apeS" not. separate· q.s from 
·,Wit~him:uilder, whose'compUs~ion we labor., . other.', friends. It· does'riot lessen our 're-

: - .. ~' .-<And, ;the '~eply' ,devotional' mind is ert- . gard fot our fellows, but it embraces secret§ .. 
rapport with diVine· intelligencies.The term that· at:enotpublic property.:" It . is .. not 

·.is· not too fintense··, 'or emotionaL To be e ostentatious, it·does- not advertise. itself· in'a 
::whol1y.un~er the corltro~ of '.ili.e divine·will .' oigot.ed,':vulgar way, itis.too .sacred lobe 

, . and mInd IS not ,too radlcalci' statement 'of, ;paraded.:... Such is: the ,hond ,of. friendship . 
. .,' th~ corre~ relation . of the Ch:ri~tiai1 min-into' which· our· blessed: Lord -is waiting to 

.. " ister· with his Lord and Master. '" ,receive .us( It, is this' 'that: true'devotions 
···· .. 'Fhe ·whole·· ,Bible spar14es' with allusions ",.' means.' .. .' l..' " ._ 

··'t(ithis-relation of··the human soul with its'" ,·'.:Ido notne~to~remiild·,you;.dear bretb
>Lord: ~ .Thepsa1t.ns,. ~he prophet$;' the : Gos- ' . ."reli, tha~ in.this;~ecrefassOciatiow;With Jesus 

/",pels~jlnd the episllesare' studded· with these < 'Christ-we find tije'.sotU'.ceof ~our'powet With 
·.:tbritling· allusions.' . The . last book of . our . Goo arid ·With· man as .:-real minislersof ;the 
·'.~~ed .. writings ,is ~holly the' .product-'of, a' . grace· of'God~ It is',very"true' that' a:man 
"d~vout'soul'-broug1i~ into touch ~th ·and~m~y.btiild ~up a famousrepti~tion. on· SQtl1e 

. i,>',he1d,'.,un~~r' the' .contr6! 'of ~e d~vine" triind.~ ... ?th~r~~~ii~d~on~ He ,~Y'·be··.veIy' ~fted 
~,."; :~The·. Sa~o~s': copception .' ,of 'pnyate' Qevo-'" In'Qtatory and"'attra~t loud:appla~se,:he:may 
.....•.. >tions~·jsj '-thus ·~r~~ded:~~But'·ih~u;.whet1.,:shin(f in ·soc~tY~·1ls 3' $1;atpf the:~rst mag-

',"---'- . , . , . ~ 
~. '. ' 

. ,. ( "._ .r'" 
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. ~tlHte,:., he:n.y:}}e biail-:.feBow weIl._et :~~ ~~·t6b~.~SGuk; omPted~ .. 
tbt l~;tOOnt,j~'_r .~~keat per~. . ..... ' fOO(kfiAiullalrS~_; .. 
ti0n8:.~:fi-.cer~1le· :"'t,tPthet~~&,~l1ltiltitttde. hdjdUl to-,,,,,, di~J':-< '. :1Ifeicr":w.& at . 
of fQi~~as; w<xldlyL.,~~{'};Dut.':they· :lNe.Odf:t!t$:O_;digmtio~ ~ would ,be-. 
will he",fo}k)wets·,~f. ia.blindJ~f :umeWtrhe - c~~e :..,e*.< W ~ :&0: 1:9" 'nature-tor:. Ottr::~" 
coin~·to .tHem; 'fQIll··thct~.~eetet~ C~tI1ber, o-f. fOOds ,and: take them ri'ht .ft:fJID-thff hand of 
Go<Cs. pr~e. .T~"~i~n, t(}:Q,i~Ous.. ~:whO: ~de :tbem,am;:..tltey cmake:.:.the ''
at1lO1lgstrile~~ to' shine,asJm:~in~n\ s~r.. ~ery ~t tissue~ ~f ~rai~ '~. ibra.wn~ '.' So;, . 
and ,~f!ri.~.311' .. originat~r:of: bright. tOO~; rnth.~,.,,~':~~ to,~ feel ~!tbe·; . 
th?~~ts{~ !c~$(;~d. t6.~::.~ "'!~. ~ret.~, ~~:~to·ta.ke.itfi~~et;l~, . 

. ongl1ul.L,tfiinke.r:.IS. a. snare: sprean,be(pre ~, .. the:iBumma~OD of .the .spmt,i.as::iti 
the minister :with yery~t cuniling:by'the s~ upon:,th,e:\yord coming iresb· to: 00,.: 
destroyer.<>'£ soJ,tIs. ,l'h.e ,knowledge' ijiaf . cc;msm0ttSrtes$~ftoods. $e:$ool with~light and·. 

. "there .is.atways .t'QoiJl ,.at .tbe.:(6P:' :it!sm~es. gtiVes'us: . food for: ou:r, ftocks~:tliat is .warm· 
ta.tet1t~g: young. men . to' s¢f: . out; Jot· tn~, fop '.' from th~ la~l'atory, of God. . .' .'., " " 
with', aI1theit·.mjgb(jvitliout eye'f stQpping .. May Ii . with ·an: apology,: suggest' tbat:the' 
to dig' d()~ ~nd tay't~fot1nQatio* .al<)iig~. book~.tc) bereyiewed' daritlg .the· ~omq; . . 
sid~ - pf~ tllat, ~ fcijd fur lestis~litis~',: who~ year at:01.Ji'l meetings aa:tirdiJlgto ,the tetJla-i; . 
building;' while yet he was' yisibi~ upon' ¢arth ~ tii:program,:' be: books' &£ the' Bible?-., ; " .... 
nev~r.ro~· sufflcieIi~Y'aD9ye the sti1"!a~~ to. '. ·'The'. office' o~ _ the'-.Holy' Spi1;it" as .. you' are" 
gajtf $Qd~'" tecdg#itio~f of' ey~~ .~ ~~s~cta~ . well aware; is manifold, ¢Overing~ the' wbrile 
bitit, .. ~e wa~ ~~sfied:t6toiltit\j tl1e num- .field of our spiritual requir~entsexeept,iu' 
blet w.atk~'·(jf li~~-jt.i~ordtt:to )ay ~founda'" th~ .. function of Iayint-do,hv]aws and ·man~" 
tiotr upon, W~i~li · oth¢rs .riligl:1t,build With dafory'preiepts and·sitting i~judgment upon 
safety"~' If ifSliaffti9t.fanto' .. tlS to be layers. the violatiOns otla1v/~~ethi~, .. : ;, t,::~ > 
of' foufid~ti9I1s .... 1et u~ riotigti,qre, thein. or His· office· is. t'O heqy ;:otitinfirmitie!f: t.o~ 
build :.with6ut th~m.· . Let usaf 'feast t,efriem- pTepaie our pt~yers f-ordrese~, t<rGod ; 
her that "Qth«!r loundatiOfl:csn • ~n lay to: take---tb8: things .. ~ GOd and soow.thim1;. 
that1~h~t . whieh i~ laid~,' 1Vltid1.. is';: Jesus to' ~s; topllt Us in :rerl'lembtali::e .;. to protnpt: 
ChriSt."'. . ,- .' . ," .'. . . usia $tty;- td San~ oitrjudgmetif; to ' 
. '. TIte .l~109t·~ff~tu~1 ai(:{s. f<?ae.votWns are give '. UBi 'the· asSurance: of- acceptan~ ;:.,to''''' -' 
the Bible and the; Spirit which.·movedCmen witness with our spirits ofou%" sOlishipand: 
to 'Yrite it and who acts as. its int~tetet'~ 'to givt: us a pfedge of..: our: iutUe, li£e&'?*to ' 
Tda,~tiimeiL~1'~\bUS1 teadmgbooksaf)aut be: in 'aUthingS our belpet,·,friend,. taclter~\ 
the' Bible. We are trYing'~9'~~ the' honey. ' the intercessor.~<.tbe·pi~ the~ eoiUnSeUor' , 
from them: about.the~ibIe~ 'rryit1g:to·sU¢k that we ,all nc=ed~·an:.Wi!te~.aR--powedul) ':for..t .... 
the ho~ f«:mf-!heillspltati(nj of-:sotneother evera~ alviays·at.batid 'andi'dwel~ iii uS. , . 
mai1w~; 11~' . fatteti·die·#rtte;,. to. I,study . ,We _Te ::Pighly:;faVored~:ut():the·;pr.ox":" ' ... 
andpt~y it~ut f6r~iniself~ an4:J13S. Tieetiimityi ·ofboth·'tIieS~ltelps··iD;dur,devotidDS .. ' 
indW:ed.to write'· out t~:(~ults oj :·hi&inter.,- ~.Bdok·atld;tfi.e:.Spiriti ',~cOtirneaveDlt, 
viemi vfttll ·God ttl· ~V~ '-otttet~ mew jrrlt6it~"Fathet: i&:;jnor~>wiHiDg·: to ~ Jl!s ;:Holy" 
too ~U~~/' ~~ laN' C!~ t~_ ~orldJ:y', .t~~ ,tr~u~le '. Spirit .tlt .-~be~ ~ ,aslc"~: tbari . ~art~t; . 
o£_~ for:it; tbemSe1vest-o:f~gomg to,.the . patents are tO~gtVe'Jgood: 'gtfts· to thtlr ,cliil..,.:
o~al' SQutce am1 obtaini~ thei.t mm supw dren." ccAs~ and ye 'shall- receift;,;" I,',' i 
p1jt of $fjirit):tat notl~t~" .~ . .!." '. l1he ·.~.is: the mo~t accessibIe"boqk', in" . 

. TI1ese spl~ndid good D~~S'~jf~ a.sttaret~; ,~orld~: . For ~aa.y:;~tu~!~·WD:"e!'; .' 
and. a delusion. ·.They' ate, 1nWtpl~ by' ' the diftictilt ~{J ~btaini ~ ~·of·pnatmg" .. :.:iIOt; '" '. 

teacher' betWeen ~:liiI. :t1apils,; uut., .·tM·.··· real yet distOiere4:or; ,butpoorl.r detelopea.~::;FW:· .' •. ' .~ .. 
WOTdof Ge(l :':I~o':~ot deny ar~d01tbt that feW copies~·:of.·'the;:·~riptilte· ·exfaut.I').~~,.; , .. <' ...... ~" ... , 

we may. an"ge1 '_y'goo<t~ S~OftS· by ~ ~ to.' cburclLi'albirs{'.ait~, 1M: :~le: ~ .. 
reading bOOks- abdutctheBib1ej but 'tkeY:'Wilf' _ uttder.;:.'severe ~;perialties ;: 1me.fotbid{lmr·tC1><, . 
notMtisfy ~the"$onlaily ·tnote-;thafl. tflect1ire: .poSsess.at.· ;ieadi :any~perticm.ftG6cY5iWf!J'M~;~ ..... 
by a ·dimtiaif·· Will:~11hf:d"t1ds (if iI' "Brit'the . Bjbte': ,itt : itS··:purity~;~.:survived;·;:8M!;t..d' .. ~ . 
healthy:~:gppetite.;;:·W'e· .. ma1>get::·g60(f,:'Wbd.~.'. Ordeal, .. :of;···plr~Qti,i~~:.;ya~~:ofti~:?'.~L.-~:::, . 
s~hiJIbJ·jiJfd·.h«~: ;'fI'm~r ':BitJle, ,e'x-tt~: · .. mieSI .~·'the':Unriatara: ~f:Ofi/tliitw .. ~'.c ;~. 
but' they can; not 'eaf' terl~. -. )l\l":~"~' . ages .': when '. ignonifice~·,ancl~:-:~~$i.~>".\:· 

• . '.,," • .'. .- <>. '. ~". .'~ • • ", ," , ;:: 
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'MCGowN:DAm~NtJv~bet'i3; 1922'; 'at tJie:tmme 
, ',' of the bride"s",fa~~, Mr'.' Pa~ It, 'SinifSon~ 

of' Jackson "€enteri ~~ by' Rev. :W. ,'D." 
'Tickner, }4:r~: Herman D. McGowan and, Mrs. 

, Ada B.' Dam~,li()th M ,1aCbdli Cehfer. " 
• \'-. • ~ • ~. I 

, ,:MA~SON~At ,tluf;'·~1'If)t$ge·"in' Inde

, ' 

pendence, N. Y'i' N~mtiet '1:5;;' 1'92,ap :Merle 
A. 'M~ of, ,WhitesVille, 'N., Y." and 
Miss Zer~ta B. "Cbrike,. # of ,Independence, 
Pastor 'Waitei" L ,~. oftici~ 

,DEt\TIIS 

, HARRIs~--:"'Rudolph T. Harris, bomnea.r;,Shiloh" 
, N.]., ]tily21, 1845, and died af the nome 

, 6£ rtts·: 'sotf. Wimet S~ H;irris near SiUlbh 
"~tobel"~ zi,' 1922,. ~ ,", ~I:§,. 3 'tIIMlth~ 
_ .. ~fi 6 daj~, ,~- ' '-:-,:" ">, ~ , :' " 

, He, was 'f;lf, a", 'fa~.1.yo£ ,ten, ,the children' of , 
, Lawrence t~ ana 'LOuisa ,Davis HarriS 'and the 
" thii-d.::tii~Ber of- the ~mi1yto die sm.ce;May of 
. tHe; ~nt year,..:reaving but- ,three, L. Hoover, 

• ,i: , ' -" " .-,'; ," " ;, " ",~"" ", ",M,n~ Marth~' ',Tomlinson and ,Deacon JohnT., 
/' "..,' _ all- of ,Shiloh:. " , , ", 

'BARRETl'.~IDi Orean" N~: Y., 'November, '5-, '1922, 'on the 1:wentieth~ day of' November, t~68~ he 
" -Mrs. Alice' Baker' Barrett,; aaed 2()' yurs, 5 ~S' united'Jn marriage '~thMargaret J. Ayats~ 

, ,months and 22 days.' , of Shiloh~ To them ,were -boms~en' diiJdren, 
Mrs.' Bati-ttrt" WlS ~: ':chlughter of Shennan' w.~ 'S., Lawrence F., ,$Usan ,D.. GeOrge, A., 

E." and' Susie :WaltOft- Baku and, was' bom in Frank, L'ouiS;l D.,' anc1 'Mabel..., .. Of ,these, two are 
East 'PotMl1~;' N.' Y .. She' attended. the pu1)Iic " &th'e~"d~.sl:a.'~e~e....;.c,' andt1b?of,~ee'~r.'"re~w~anL,n!Q, ft~arnn, 

> 'schools at -home' a;nd.. in, . ,POrtville,: N~ Y. About U~}I I LUI UL II", "th u~.ms 
'. 'six years ag(!J-she ,was-. bat)tizecl. ad join-ed' the ,~ow' Mrs. George Fisher, Frank, LOU1~ now 

Seventh Day B~1)1ig ChUrch of, East: Portville, Mrs. George A1.len. and ~ab~ll- now Mrs. Mor
'and "M tbi~' diUfCh she remained a ~ member- 'till ton Davis, all living in the vicinity of Shiloh. 

, called. home. " -', .. " , " Besides tliese thete-,a,te' gtartdcfdldren. 
, January 2, 1922, she, was married to Fr~nk E. ' 'The' wife. died several yean ago ;uid" theehil-
. 'Barrett. Slie 'W;ls a .oman of rare :Jffableness ,drel1,espeCiaUy, Sos'an,have > cart.dt f6r-. him~ee. 
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l"""~~~NO'f,iCES, .I·I ..... -nm-.:.:....;.~··· ..... "-~-· •. -A-.. T-.H-· .. ·--RE ..... ·C--·Q-.ruJ~'·:-·E-· R-·.--] 

. ,~.' Contribution.· to 'th~_ c;work' 'of' Mila ,~Marie JanaZ in ... ~~~ .. I;;.' G.rtuaft,: D.D., ...... r 
'~)D."Wm·· tie: 11.d!j:,:~~ and,' ~Dt to .he~·· q~erly L.e",p. '..uei., ..... e ....... · 

1tJ.'·tJae 'A~erlcan SabbatJl: Tract:·Socl~tY •. , .. < .' En'te'r'e' d 'a' _ '-ec"ond-clu8 matter' _.' tPI&tDtlel". · .", _FUNK, J. :HVUAUi .-·Tr .... rw. Plainfield, N. J. g ... !'At 

'. The Seventh Day. Baptist Missionary S.~j.e~;:,,,Ul·.~ . N. or! " Te'rins 0; SUbscrtP~01l' .. 
!!rid .to receive. co~~rlbuti0l'ls. for . tpew~rk of Miss Mane, .a:: ' . ". . ,I '1 

·u •. 'of Java,_ to be;. sent to 'her. quarterly ~~. the Per-' x ear • ~ ' •• ";.'~. ~ ••••••• ~ ...... ~ •• ;.. •.•• ...... • 
~treuurer ~ S. H. Davis; ·Westerly, . R.I.· ." '. '. , .' Per COPY" ' .... :.o • ~ .o ••• • .' •• • ~ .'. • • ~. • • ~ • • • • • ., ~'.. . .11 

.' Papers t~ forelp.,co~ntrle •• 1nclu41~. ·CaDaeta. 
,;Tbe address af all S~enth' Day Baptiit millionariei will be charged 60 cents 'addltloDal" 011 .CCOUDt 
·In ChiD&iI·U.· So' P.: O~", Box. 714, Shupai, ChJna.,. ot postar:e.' :. '. _,' '. ' .... ~. ~ .' ' .. j..., 
'Domestic . postage . rates apply' to Shanghai. . " , ,All iu bscrlptioDs will be discontinued, .one 71&1' 

" .• TJae Firat· Seventh~ -Day Baptlit : Church, .. of· . Syncuie, . after . d.ate . to which payment: Is made. uDle..' 
N Y h 1..1- I S bba h • • Y It f. U expressly renewed~ " .'. i . 

· • • ". O,ua' 'regu ar!. a '\"t .. sen ICes .In. .0 e. e ~W. Subscriptions will be discontinued at date or 
. R~, .3fS

dt.'· Sopor ofh.Y.Mir~'; A't B:~:lnp~! 334 ~ib\~ expiraflon when -80 requested. . _ : ..'. 
\ aomcry' rC8c mg iCrvlce a - . • .' m.·.. '. All c'ommu'nlcations, -hether on' busln. ell or achoor at .. p. m. Weekly prayer meetinl at 8 p.m. .... 

Friday .~ening at" homes . of . members... A cordial. invi- for, publication, should' be: ~dr~ssed. ·\0 ,the 
· tation iI.extended to all. Rev. WilI.lam C1ayt~~, pastor, . Sabbath Recorder, Plain~eld, N. J •. 
1345 Oak St., Syracule. Phone. James }082-"" •• Mr,. 

· EdIth "Spaide, church .·clerk,1100 Cumberland ,Ave., 
.' Syracuse, . N. Y. 

' .. The Seventh nay Baptist Church of New York CitY 
.01& aervices at the -'Memorial Baptist Church, Wuh-

· _!ton Square, South. . The Sabbath school meets- 'at 
10.45 a. m.Preaching service' at 11.30 a. m.· A. cor
dial welcome il exten<ied to all visitors. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago, holds 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E.' cor. State and Randolph Streets~ 'at 2 .o'clock

/p •.. m. .Visitors are mOlt· cordially welcome. 
The Church in Los Angeles, 'Cat, holds regular aen~" 

icel' in' their house of worship near .. the corner of 'Yeat 
r ·,"2nd Street and 'Moneta Avenue every Sabllath mornlq. 

Preaching at 11 o'clock, followed ~X the Sabbath achoo!. 
Everybodywelcoine. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, Pastor, 264 

· W •. 42d Street. .' . . _ 
.. Riverside; Califo.rnia, Seventh Dar Baptist ~hurch 
Ilolds regular meetlligs each week. Church service. at 
10 o'clock' Sabbath morning~ .followed by, Bible -School. 

· Christian Ende8vpr, Sabbath afternoon, 3 o'clock. Cot
tqe, .. ' prayer meeting Friday. night. . Church buildinc, 

.' cotnf!r. Fifth· Street and ~ark Avenue. E. S. Ballenger, 
Pastor;' 438 Denton St., Riverside. Cal. " . 

. . Minneapolis Seventh Day Baptists Jaold regular w~y 
auvices at the homes, at ~.30 p. m., euh Sabbath~ - ReT. 

. .,. Anceline Abbey, 1601 Third Avenue, south, 'phone Main 
·'3446, leader. . Mrs .. Wm. Saunders; Robbinsdale, S. S~ 

Su,erintendent. . Visitors '. cordially welcomed. 
The Detroit Seventh. Day Baptist Chureh of Christ holda 

~Iar S.l»bath,servicei at 2.~O p.' m., in Room, 402, 
Y. K.·C. A. BuiIdin,~ Fo~rtJ1 flo~.r (elevator) .. Ada~s 

· aDd Witherell Sts. For lnformabon, concernmg' mld. 
_.and lpeeial 'services,- call- Walnut 1886-J. Strangers 

, ad: visitinr brethren are cordially' invited to attend 
· thHe . krvices. ' . . 
'.. . TJae ,Seyenth Day Baptist· Church, of Battle Creek, 

DOWN THE SOUTH' ROAD 
MARY S. ANDREWS, 

Down the south. road, in" theaii~n, 
; Th~ landscape is- . tinted with gold, , 

'Flecked with white, and I rosy-purple" . 
:As the' flowers their petals UIifoid. -' .': 

Sumac,' maple. ·and. sassafras 
Blush at. the Frost King's catess, 

And large~ ripe. haws, 'Yith fl!lshing cheeks; 
. LO'ok shyly at· shrubs m holtday dress, 

Down the' south road. 

. Down the south road, . the. hickories, 
Elms, oaks and black ,cherri~s. grow;' 

Squirrels there make their happy .home, 
And' woodchucks live in the banks below. ~ 

Birds are flitting from tree to tree, 
Their family cares being light,- . 

Butterflies flutter,' careless and ·free,· 
In -the sUnshine .warm and bright,;, 

Do!,n the south road.' 

Down the s'outh road are . hills and ,blgff$, 
. Refreshing. as asitmmerbreeze, -

Along the banks of a placid 'creek ".~ 
Which reflects . the' beauty- it sees. 

'Could anything be more 'charming
Than to dri~e, in the mellow light 

. Of October's golden. sunshine,·' . 
:With heart. strong aild hope bright, . 

. Down' the south road! . . 
,'" . -

· Mich., . bolds regular· preaching services each SabbatJa in 
tile Sanitarium' Chapel at' 10.30a. m. Christian :En·· 

,··.eavoi'. Socfetyprayer meeting in the College Building' ..- , . ~ XI D . . be i IIZZ 
(op~site Sanitarium) -2d floor, every Friday evening. at 'Sabbath Sc.hool.. ~.OD ' .• ~.~em r', 
• 0 clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, J98 THE 'STORY OF .THE -GOOD $AMAlllTAN •. 

: .N •. Wuhington Avenue. ,I I' 10 25 37 
· ... The SewntJaDay Baptiit Church. of White Cloud, ,. LUKE; ~.' .;/ '. L.'bo 
" Mich., _ holds regular preachin, services and Sabbath· Golden Texf.-"Thou. shalt. love:- thy:. nelgp. r 
aoo], each Sabbath, beginning at 11 ~. 1J!. Ch.ristian· as· thyself/' Lev .. , 19: 181 

.'~.:EDde.vor and prarer . meeting each Friday evenmg' at - _ DATT v, . READINGS 
' 7.30 •. Visitors are welcome., . '.' .Lld 

:;:' The;MiU Yard Sev~nth: 'Day-Baptist,Church 'of Lon- Dec. ~ ~Luke 10: 25-37.' Story -of, the G~d 
•• dOn,:, holdl ·a, regular' Sabbath 'Ierviceat 3p. m., at . Samaritan. -'" - ",' " . 
'~Ie HaU, lOS Seven Sisters' _Road. A morning, serY'; ·Dec .. 4-.-1 John 3·: l3-24.· Love the Tes,t. 

ICe .'at. 10 o'clock' is held, except in· July and' Aupst, 'Dec. 5-1. John 4: 7-21..' ;Tove Necessary. 
'at the home of the pastor, 104 TolIington Park; N. j.LoI HIed 

',StraD«en and "Vis.iting brethren are cordiall! invited to Dec. 6-Johri 9: 1-12. 'How Jesus e p .-

. ! 

· attend these,. servIces.,,· Dec.:, 7-James 2: 14-26. ,Faith and· Works. 
· .~'" .SeYeDth,.Day·-Baptists planning to .spend. th~ w:inter."in ·Pee.. 8-1 Cor. 13: 1-13. Love never F~i1s.· -

." '<'lorida ~aild who wnt be. in Daytona,as:e eordl~Iy, .In-., I Dec~ ~Psalm -41 : 1-4, . 10-13 'CoDslde~g the 
~ 'rited. ,t~ .~tten~ ~b~ Sabbath, school sel'Vlcea .W~l~,. are . - Poor. . .' . ,_ . .' _ : 
~:W.~lng"the.w~ter .. leuon at the,. leveral ~o~~, ~f . {For'Lesson ,Notes see Helping Ha.nd} 
-- ,. ' .. ', '.,' ' .. ~ ;.'1" ..... ',-. 
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f: . on . HU!frnan Hall . '__ " 
Sale~ College has ,a catalog for each. ·~nt~rested "Sabbath.~ec~r4er",reader. Write for yO~lri ... i 

L1t~~ary, musical. ~oie~tl~dlfl!fi~~~~ft1:a;c ~:lJ::::lr:a~~~1g~1's~~~J~e~hr'fstlan Assoctatl~n8. 
j" . . Address S. Orestes Bond, PreSident, S~em, W. Va. \.: 

-ALlfRED UNIVERSITV MILTON·.COLLEGE:.: 
.r 

,. 
'[. 

. Seventh D~y Baptists are attending Alfred in 
Increasing num·bers. because of the enlarging 

\ .... , ' ., 
service;,and broadening opportunities. 

f • 

In t~e ten years 1&95--1905, Alfred College 
graduated 6.5 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ten 
years j.910-1920, ,Alfred College graduated, 110 
S·eventil: Day' Bapt1sts~ The clas's of 1921' has . . ., .. . ", 

16 Sev~nth Day Bapti.sts, the maximum, number 

THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY. . 
All graduates receive the degree of Bachelo'r of' Arts. 

'Well-balanced req~ired courses in freshman. and sopho:: 
more years. Many eleCtive, courses. Special opportuni.·.· 
ties fox: students in chorus singing; oratory, and i:lebati~g.' . 

. Four hve lyceums. . . : ~ , 
. The Schoo} of. Musi~ has thorough coursesiin all< 

hnes of mUSIcal mstruchon.A large symphony~ orches-.· . 
tra is a part of its. musical '. activities. . .: " : 

The institution has a strong program of physical educa. 
tionand intercollegiate athletics under the direction of 
a resident coach.. . . ~ . . .' 

For fuller information, address .. 
. ALFRED EDWARD WHITFORD, M.: A., 

in any:ciass in over thIrty years. Seventh Day 
Baptist~ have doubled. while non";Seventh Day 
Baptists' .,have mpre' than quadrupled in ten 
years, ,a.nd now 'make ·up eighty. per cent of the' MILTON, 
total University enrollment. . 

ACTING PRESIDENT'-' 

For c~talogues 'or other inf~r~at1on, addres~'1 ") =.~! ,=.===,,--::;;;ie'~~:SA~( ::=If==recI==::=,=!N:=':=. ==y=' =. ========-
BOOT"E-COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D., President., ";ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

_1\ A~FRED, N. Y. .' Catalogue sent upon, request: ' 

. . ' 

tbe ,;Pouke .SebOol 
Miss Fucia Fitz Randolph, Pril1,cipal 

~'. . . Fouke, Ark. -
Other' competent teachers will assist. . : 
Former. excellent standard of work will be maintained. 

,. 

",; BOOKLETS AND TRACTS . , 
Gospel'Traet_A Series' of. Ten Gospel Tracts, 

. eig~t pages 'each, printed in attractive 
fQrkn. A sample package free on request. 
25 ~ents a hundred.- ". . . . 

I' ~ 

BIBLE STUOIES ON THE SABB.\TIl QUESTION;;' ; 
lit vaver, pOSlpal~ 25 c~nts; in .cloth, s6· cents~i; , 
Address, Alfred TheolOgIcal Semmary. .<. . 

==============~==:::-,=-==== ' . Chic_Iro,' III. ,1 
-t : '.')i' : 

8 ENJAMlIN F. LANGWORTHY . ,':i ' 
., A'l'TORNEY AND COUNSELLOR';A.T.!..AW· '. ';:, 

t 140 First Nat'I' Bank BtiiJdinl'. Phone Central 360.:, 
. '. 

SABBATH HISTORY, VOL." I, : 
BEFORE THE· BEGINNING OF .,ODERN;: 

DENOMINATIONS, . ; 
By Ahva J.e. Bond, M.A., D. D. 

The Sabbath and Seventll D*7 Baptlau-A. Ileat 
l1t~e, booklet· with cover, twenty-four 
pag;es, Illustrated. Just the Information 
needed, in condensed form. Price, 26 cent. COUNT.RY LIFE 'LEADERSHIP I' 

Price, $.50 prepaid' .: " 
American Sabbath 'rract Society, Plainftel~, N. J.;: . 

per;i ,dozell. . . _ ' ,. . '. " . . _ . . 
.; ." 

Bnpttllnl-:-Twelve page boakleti With: ·embo's.ed ; .By Boothe e'olWell Davis,S. T. D.,LL-D., 
cov'er. . A 'brief study of the topic of Bap- A Series of Baccalaureate Sermons. Delivered' .. ' 
tlsl#, with a valuabl~ BlbU.Q&ra'p~~~., 'By; " ' : tBefO.r,e Students of Alfred University -, 
Rey~ Arthur E. M8.ln:, D. D. PrI~, 26 cellts . Price, $1.50 prepaid ' .. ; .' 

FI't'II~e~~o:nthe Week fa tile New TetltU.eJa~, . ·~4IA~X;~c~~. Sabbath Tract Society, Plainftel(l~'N~ .~.:(: '~:'. 
BY;~rof. W. C. Whitford D. ·D. A. clear and HELPING 'HAND I'N BI' BL'E SCHOO·L--..,ftRK··l·' '. 
scll9.larly treatment. of the EnarUsh tr~Jlla- :W" I .• 

tlolt and the original G,reek .ot the ex- . . A quarterly, .containing, ,ca~efully prepared hell'l on tile:; • 
pre~lon.J "First·day of the week." Sixteen T'lternational Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath 'ScJaool~, " 
pa~, nne paper, ,embossed coyer. Price. . Board. Price 40 cents' it ,copy pel" year; 10 centS '8 g:uader.~: ':. 
25 :Qents per. dozen. '. -'.' . . Address' communications,- to The . Ame,.,coft SfJbbtJIls t{ .... '. 

82i~b.tti.l Literata~ample copies of tracts OD -: ract Society, Plainfield.N. J. .. . . .' <; ,I .'. > .. >, 
various phases of the Sabbath question will . .: : __ " . :j. . : 
be:'sent on request,"with enclosure' of Ave S. D. B. GRADED .LESSONS,:,.. 'I, 

ceri,..~Bln stliLmpS for posta'ge, to any ad- Junio,. Se,.ie.5'--lIllustfate~ issu~d quarterly, lSc.;Ptir copy.: . 
dre ...... ; .. : . ',; '.,," ;'" ,., • ,'. ',:i>.. lfii.~_· .. e"ttJ.· t.e .• _s..~." .. ·.er.,· .. Iss.u~d._._qua .. terly',' r'S.c ... per·c.o.py •. :".: ' 

.A.II ... dA.1t:;''&B.na~ ~~:~.obiBTt" .. ' , ~ena : s@>scrlj)tioni- to' American Sabbath Tract SOCIety.' j' ""0 ' 

.......... 'if •• ~ft1.7 " PlaInfield. N. J. "" . ' 
, ' ',.. 3L: 
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